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P A Y « . . .  deductions
A  recent cartoon in Collier'» 

msgazlna »bowed a line of factory 
worker» »topping at a window 
masked “ P a y " and then going on 
a few feet further to a window 
marked “ Deduction*." The head of 
Uie company was explaining to a 
friend. “ New Innovation. Each em
ployee feta  to hold his entire pay 
all the way from that window to 
this one."

Although the cartoon was amus
ing, U seemed to me thut it also 
contained a valuable idea. For most 
of us these days, are beginning to 
1 >se track of lust what wo do earn 
and what value there la for ux ui 
the deductions which are taken 
regularly from ™ir os v I f  we could 
hold the whole wad for a few  min
utes, Just to get the feel of our 
actual total earnings, we might get 
i insider able satisfaction out of it.

As It is now. particularly nmong 
those who didn't begin working 
until after most of the wartime de
ductions had been put in force, 
weekly pay la apt to be thought of 
in terma o f dollars received with
out consideration of the dollars put 
•side for social aecurity. war bonds, 

taxes and. in some cases, hospital
ization and group insurance.

Deductions by em ployer» now 
total about 30 per cent of total in
come, so that a man who receivea 
$3} in cash probably earns about 
SSO a week. That $33 is all that is 
available to him for present spend
ing, but he shouidn*t lose sight of 
the fact that a good part of the other 
$15 will later con i» back to him with 
interest.

BONDS . . . social security
The moat tangible returns we get 

from our deductions are in the war 
hoods which are handed to ua peri
odically. They ahow the growth of 
our deposits In the savings account 
which we have opened with the 
United States government. They 
alto show that the government 
agrees to pay us, in ten years, $4 00 
for every $3.00 we deposit now.

To those of us who have always 
meant to put some money away for

Brainy day but have never before 
t  around to it, this investment, 
inspired by patriotic motives, is 

gktm: 1»  prove a great blessing in 
the future. The deduction for war 
hoods, therefore, should not be 
thought of a* something that is 
taken away front ua or as a contri
bution toward helping to win the 
wqf. but aa a splendid opportunity 
to save money at a good rate of 
iutceat.

The aame is true of the small de
duction which is taken for s< ¿ml 
security. There are some people 
who think that the social security 
program may eventually blow up, 
but the chances are that it w ill be 
carried out aa provided by law and 
will assure us of a livelihood be- 
g. nning at the age o f 63.

Under the social security act, a 
man who earns $60 a week for 30 
years will, at the age of 65, receive 
$72 a month for his wife and him
self for the rest of their lives, with 
extra benefits If they have children 
under I t  years of age. This may 
not seem a lot. but it is low-priced 
insurance and—like war bonds— 
can be thought of as an easy way 
of saving tor the future.

T A X E S .................. benefits
The deduction for taxes la tha 

only one of present deductions 
which la not returnable with inter
est. And, even though some of tho 
money we pay in taxes la wasted 
by the government, the m ajor part 
of it can also be looked tiggn as a 
worthwhile Investment.

The heavy Uxes we are paying 
row are largely an Investment In 
the war being fought to 
tha kind o f a nation la 
want to live. Other tag 
used to give us schools, 
be buildings, police protec 
countless other things from  which 
we all benefit

So, under a soundly and econom
ically operated governm ent our 
tax money can be considered as an 
installment payment on things we 
all want

But too many o f ua, today, am 
apt to think o f taxes as a govern
ment “ cut" from  our pay which has 
nothing to do with ua. Actually, 
under our form o f government. It 
is still the people’s money after 
the government gets hold o f it and 
is to lw  spent as the majority of 
the people want It spent.

Therefore, if we want to get a 
worthwhile return on our invest
ment in takes we should watch the 
-xxienditure o f government funds 
just aa carefully as we do our own

SVsonal expense»—and If wa don't 
■* the way the government, which 
we have entrusted with part o f our 

money, la handling i t  we should 
Impress on our congressmen their 
responsibility In making bettor use 
of our funds.
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A L L  3 CH ILDREN IN  UNIFORM

Sunn and daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs. II H Haniage. Iredell, now 
serving In the armed forces are. 
left to right First Lieut Jewell 
C. Katunge. Camp Cordon Fla.; 
l-ieut. Virginia H Kamage. Air 
Corps Nurse. 8 .A.A.C.. Sin An 
tonio. Texas; and l*t< Jimmy I. 
damage. A S T.l\. Texas A. Ac M. 
College.

Mr. ai d Mrs damage, who live 
on a ranch near Iredell. are 
engaged in the Food-For-Free- 
dotn program, which makes tin 
family all-uut for war work.

A ll the family except Jewell 
wort togthoi daring tho holi
days at Waco

doth the boys have attended 
college at A A M w here I mime 
expects to tintsh in September. 
Virginia had one year in Tar- 
leton after which she was in 
training for three years at 
Harris Memorial Methodist Hos
pital in Fort Worth, lint n.ug 
la«i fall and winking for a tlnn- 
ti St< phenville HospLai wntie 

awaiting the out.oine of exami
nations ami call from the Ann 
Nurses Corps

Superintendent Gives Firemen and Wives 
Report of Recent Trip Attend Chuck We pro n 
To School Conference Supper Last Friday

Examinations Mark 
End of Semester 
For Hico Schools

The first semester of the pres
ent school term ends next week, 
according to Information coming 
from tho office o f Hurt. I. L. luma 
ter. who adds the follow ing notes:

-The exafnlnationa w ill be given 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- 

Friday o f next week w ill be 
used for adjustment o f class sched- 
ti'es and enrolling students In new 
i lasso*. ¡Non essential school ac
tivities have been curtailed until 
after tbs examinations.

Scrap Iron and scrap paper 
drives have had great surcenaea 
Kreryone la urgently requested to 
, .operate with collecting these ma
terials. Our government Is des
perately In need o f these Items.

I L. I.asater, superintendent o f i 
Hico Public schools attended the 
Eleventh Mld-Wlntei Conference 
of Texas Si Itool Executives and 
Teacher Turners held In Austin 
January 6. 7. and 8. At this meet 
ing he met several wclusd men who 
had lived in or near Hico at some 
time or unother. and upon his re
turn submitted the following In
teresting report:

"On one of the programs Dr 
l L. A. Woods. State Xuperlnteii elit 
I of Public Instruction, introduced 
a speaker. Lt. Col Forest J. Agee 
of the War Department, the Ail 
jutant General's office. Washing- 

i ton I) C as a Texan who had

i mnde good at our Nation's Capitol. 
In Col. Agee's preliminary remarks 
he stated that he was born, raised, 
and had received his high school 
education in a Texas town popu- 

j iarly known as ‘Healthful Hico on 
i the beautiful Bosque.'

"A fter the meeting. I met Col 
! Agee He requested that greetings 
and 'H ello ' be sent to all o f his 

, many friends In and around Hico.
| It is encouraging to know that 
many of our youth leave this com 

1 munity from year to year to find 
! their places In the higher brackets 
i of professions and businesses.

"Col Agee remarked In his ad
dress tha' our country was draw 

I hig heavily on the slock of skilled 
and trained men.' He requests that 
everyone should encourage youth 

| to stay in school as long as pos
sible and obtain all they can In the 
needed skills—mathematics, lan
guage. and other courses— so ttiat 
they w ill be better fitted to enter 
the V-12 and A-12 programs o f
fered to them when they enter the 

j Armed Forces
"He further stated that every 

boy should send In his request for 
the Reserve training program and 

I stay in school until he is 1H or , 
j until graduation, then the Armed 
I Forces would place him In the po
sition for which he is lies! fitted. ;

' He further remarked that the gov- j 
nrnuient is searching diligently for j 
talent' to fill its training program 

Lt Col Jav Dykhonse o f the In- I 
fantry Pre-Induction Section. Head- : 

¡quarters Eighth Service Command. I 
Dallas also, gave a very interest- 
ng address Col. Dykhouse said 
that every boy could serve his 
country best by staying In school 
until he was drafted, ot graduated 
then he could get what lie 
at *he time of his Induction 
tlvkhouse further stated that It Is 
rery Important for every boy to 
gi t In shape' physically mentally, 
-rurally and splrltuallv. lit* should 
get in shape physically by doing 
everything In his power to develop 
the best health habits He should 
get In shape mentally hv taking 
the beat advantage of hla oppor
tunities In school and community. 
He should get in shape morally by 
keeping Informed on world affairs 
• nd beln« the best cltlsen' that he 
can He should get tn shape spir
itually by attending his Sunday 
school and church regularly

"According to Col Dykhouse 
when a soldier goes Into battle j 
knowing that his folks back home 
are supporting him and knowing 
that C.od la on hla aide, he Is a bet
ter soldier This bears out the 
statement that 'there were no 
Mhelsts In the fox hole# of 
Hntaan.' "
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Members o f the Hico Volunteer 
Fire Department an. t'ie|r wives 
enjoyed u chin k-ua toil supper 
Friday nigh* January 7th. in me 
school cafe*-rla The pro-'tsin i.’d 
supper w ire  planned around a 
Western setting, and each person 
was di<-»fed in Western style

The invocation was given by Rev. 
Ralph W Perkins, and immediately 
a.terward a loud gong was 
sounded and the quests w iu i lino 
the cafeteria and were served 
cafeteria style

The 'Upper consisted of barbe
cue. bak»d bean» potato salad, 
pickles, hrea j, coffee, hot thocolate 
and peach cobbler.

After »upper a number of games 
were played, led by Rev. and Mrs. 
Perkins.

Gifts were awarded to the fo l
lowing meinbcis of the department 
for >ecord attendance: Lloyd Reed, 
who lias the best attendance; 
Chat lb Meador. W illard I.each and 
Harvey Howerton

Chief (Mile Davis surprised most 
o f the members by presenting a 
new "fo g  nozzle" which the city 
purchased recently for the de- 
pa rtment.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. (Mile Davis. Mr and Mrs. 
Roy French, Mr and Mrs. H E 
O'Neal. Mr and Mrs Curtis Kee
ney Jr., Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Meador. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Reed. 
Mr and Mrs. Sherman Roberson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Leach. Mr 
and Mrs Lewis Chaney, Rev and 
Mrs. Ralph Perkins, Mr and Mrs 
E H. Persons. Harvey HoweVton 
and daughter, George (Srlffitts. 
W M Mar' inn. J W. Leetli. Bryant 
I.tvely. Buck Lively. Jesse Hefner. 
Mrs. J. I) Currie, and Mrs. J It 
McMillan.

• • •
Hico Volunteer Fire Department 

met Monday night. Jan. 10. for the 
regular monthly meeting, and to 
elect officers for the current year 
The city has recently purchased a 
new "fog  nozzle" for the depart
ment This new device was tried 
out and Is considered as a very 
nice piece of equipment. They also 
have purchased 560 feet of new 
hose, which has not arrived but 
will be here in February.

Officer# elected were the fo llow 
ing Chief, (Mile Davis: 1st Asst
Chief Sherman Roberson; 2nd 
Asst Chief. Willard Leach; Secre
tary-Treasurer. George G rlffltls ; 
Entertainment Committee. II. K 
O'Neal Ralph Perkins, and George 
G rlffltls; Trustees Lloyd Reed.
I P. Rodgers, and W illard la-ach 

REPORTER

WITH
THE COLORS

II I ! O MAN P IM M O IIR
AN ARM Y A IR  i tiKCE.S MASK 

IN NEW GUINEA. Jau .; iSpI , 
W ilfred I* H eiley  n n ,it Will ed 
H. Helvey of Route 2. Hico. Texas 
rei ently was promoted to first
sergeant o f Ine HI,, k Paiuhei 
unit, an active Mitchell botoner- 
strafer outfit atatlon-d In New 
Guinea A former enytueer-gunner 
ot a combat crew. H.dvey partici
pated in more than 15 corn bat mix- 
aions over enemy territory, u>
< Minting for numerous Japanese 
planes ami Installations

Before enlisting in the Air Corps 
In November. l»tn  Helv.-y was a 
student at North Texas Slat« 
Teachers College He also attend
ed Teachers College Hi.-Si School 
an J In I!i37-3s lettered in football 
and basket ball for that school

Ills father. W ilfred H Helvey. 
is a stock farmer at Hico 

*  —
Babe Horton aiiswer-d. when hi» 

wife i* ked him where lie brought 
llie New Year n. thut he wa# "lfiiMi 
miles out o f Australia ami &ihmi 
feet up in the atr." He told Mary 
that ills crew ihelr wings
mid performed other appropriate 
cer« monies" for the ui ,i'lon.

— ♦  ~
Pfr W. J White has been ac

cepted for flight training and hi» 
wife, who lives in Hico, has or
dered his paper churned to Am
arillo. Texas W J. finished basic 
training at Sun Diego Calif.. and 
transferred to Auiarilh. Army Air 
Field for test# an i furthei train 

t ing.
—  ★  —

Clyde Ogle, with new In.lgnla 
on 1. »  sleeve indicating his pro
motion to T/3. w;:s tn II o , short 
w hile this W eek for a v - It with 
his parents and friend He has 
been In the desert maneuver area 
in California but is )>• ing trans
ferred to the East Const Sandy 
barked over the field latlon dis
play at the NR o ff ce nut declined 

(an invitation to partake ot same, 
saying it was good stuff but that 
home-cooking had it boat He said 
also that two other local service 
men were here, ami would Ire go
ing on with him. Sgt J. W Jordan 
Ji and T  I Verne Joiner Sandy 
said he expected to lie around here 
until about next Tuesday.

New C. of C. Officers 
Freside at First 1944 
Meeting1 Tuesday

The Hico Chumber o f Commerce 
j met for the first time during the j 
New Year at the Huckhorn Cate i 

i Tuesday evening. Jan 11. witli the I 
'new ly elected president. Webb M i- 
¡ever in the chair other officers 
elected at a previous meeting last 
year assumed their place», and 
the retiring officers were tendered 
thanks for their service: Rev.
Floyd W Thia-li as president, 

j Rev Kslph E. IVrkius as vice- 
| president. E M. Pel nous as »< <
- retary. and F H. Randals Jr us 
' treasurer. In the ucw set-up. Itan- 
1 dais succeeds himself, Ollic Davis 
| is vice-president, aud 1 L. Lasater 
i is secretary

After partaking o f an excellent 
meal, the members present enter
ed Into tile disposal o f routine bus
iness Considerable dlsi ussiou was 
had concerning the forthcoming 
Fourth War Loan drive, with rec
ommendations for leadership being 
made and pledges o f assistance 
and cooperation from numerous 
members.

Guests present Were RrV. Clyde 
\\ Pittman and Jesse It Hefner 

| Tlie latter, a World War II veteran 
; recently returned from the North 
I African campaign and now cou- 
I ducting a laundry In Hico. mace a 
< very enjoyable and inspirational 
j talk about some o f his experiences 
1 From first-hand information be 
pointed ou( tlie importance o f buy
ing bonds and participating in ev
ery other war effort

The new directors named at the 
previous meeting, had met Monday 
for committee assignment» and an
nouncement of same was made to 
the ImhIv present Tuesday night as 
fo llow s;

Education and Civic Improve
ment Floyd W Thrash

Membership II E O'Neal, chair
man.

Highways. Roads, and luwustrial
Improvement- E H 

| eh i ritian
Farm ami Ranch S W. Everett, 

chairman
Fire Prevention and Public 

Health W H Orcetisllt, chairman
Reception and Entertalnmeut:

Ra'ph W Pei kins chairman ... , ,,
Publicity ' J It Bobo, chairman. I ,h* ,<,1,ominK 

j Tuesday night a meeting was In 
reality a postponed meeting, hav- 

! lug been scheduled for the last 
Tuesday in December hut called 
o f  during the holidays Another 

' meeting Is expected for this month 
the regular January session due 
to be held January 2Z

Workers In Fourth 
War Loan Drive to 
Meet and Organize

Named Chairman

MET. IM I I’ M 1. P I K h lN s

Co. Bond Chairman 
Praines Past Efforts, 
Solicits Cooperation

Friday At City Hall 
Set as Day and Time 
to Start Ball Rolling

We can't afford to let up now__
Let s all back the attack" is the 
campaign cry in the Fourth War 
Loun which w ill offic ia lly  open 
January 18.

Hut local plan» have already
begun with the appointment o f a
local chairmen, selection of help
ers. an announcement of an open 
meeting at the City Hall at 5 p m. 
Eriday, at which time the county 
chairman and others from the 
county seat will be present to help 
work out details.

Rev Ralph K Perkins hss ac
cepted appointment aa local chair- 
rnun contingent upon the outcome 
of plans wbii h may prevent hia 
uctlvi participation He stated 
Thursday morning that he had tn 
hi* application for a commission 
In the Nav> and had already 
passed all preliminary teats "How- 
••vei if it .* possible. I am willing 
to take time out an i lend all pos
sible aid in the Bond Drive," ha 
added for at present that is one 
of the most Important things that 
confront us

In accepting the responsibility 
-o, chairman, the local Hapttst 
pastor urged a continuance o f that 
spirit which haa made past bond 
drives SO successful locally HeR M Miller o f H million inutili 

huirniHU for tlie Fourth War Loan especially urged attendance of the 
Thursdaycampali-ii subitili ted

pe'sons m 1** 1,1 community chu rnu n in this 
' | end o f the county He named Rev. 

Ralph E I’erkina as chairman at 
Hico with authority to name help
ers as he sees fit A list o f these 
Is carried In another column.

For the various Hamilton county 
communities near Hico. he tiamed

puhlli at the meeting today, and 
said that each one named on any 
committee was expected u> show 
up there If at all possible

He announced Thursday that be 
wa» le-lng assisted by J N Russell 
In the duties o f chairman, and that 
In case something came up that 
would prevent his active service aa 
chairman an announcement of the 

Cranflll'a Gup Hubert Viertel. definite plan would be made at 
iRsm Bortov. K M Kntidson 'the meeting Friday.

Fairy Mrs Tom Metis Win Mrs E H Henry Is Iti charge 
Horsley Mr# C liff Tinkle o f bond sale# for theatre« m this

Lanham Irvin Jones (larlon j district and will have important
St tester Mrs Otto Nele announcements to make concerning

(Min Mr# E E Basham. Mr# plans for this division
I Robert Jackson. Mrs Kennedy. Other appointment» announced

PREACHING AT RUFFA!'
Rev Floyd W. Thrash o f Miro 

has announced that he w ill preach 
at the Methodist rhurrh nt Duffau 
nest Sundav afternoon at S o'clock 

The entire community Is Invited 
to attend the (prîtes.

Eft*7V£y BROWBEAT
ALIUS SAYS,* WHAT WS 
WIFE DONT KNOW. H 
WON'T HURT

Mrs Walter Mansion and daugh
te r .  Elva Jean left last Friday for 
Bin Grande City to be with their 

i husband anil father Pfc. Walter 
j  R Hanshew stationed at Ft Rlug- 
| gold They have been staying here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. TV. Hanshew.

—  ★  —

S Sgt Ervin Smith left last F ri
day for hts station at Fort Knox. 
Ky.. after a furlough spent here 
with his wife Glemline forgot to 
tell us about the news for the 
paper last week, saying later that 
she was Just excited Smiley was 
expeited here before Christmas 
site said, hut It just didn t work 
out that way When he finally got 
tils furlough he had trouble with 
transportation, but managed to 
hitch-hike in from Memphis 

— *  —
Pvt Irene Stegall who finished 

WAC training and Is now on duty 
as a typist for a colonel in the 
Pentagon Building in Washington 
Is stationed at Ft Myers. Va ac
cording to a letter received last 
week by Mrs. C W. Bates from 
the W AC '» sister Mis. June Burk
ett. at Wilmington. Calif Jessie 
sent the money to have the home 
paper sent to Irene She and June 
enjoyed a holiday trip through the 
pine woods of northern California, 
she wrote She Is a welder in the 
shipyards at Wilmington, and June 
Is a carpenter there She reported 
to Mrs. Bates that her brother,
I * k Stegall, was still In the same 
place and was getting along well. 

*  ■-
Mrs Lizzie ■ Blair t Middleton, 

formerly of Hico but now of Afton. 
Texas, saw the picture o f the 
Kaniixge family In the Fort Worth | 
paper and wrote re entlv to Inquire 
If they were children of her old 
friend. Mr# Mattie Katnage Mrs. 
Middleton said her son. Floyd 
Is now atHtloneil at Carlsbad New 
Mexico Floyd I Speck). It w ill be 
remem be red, returned the middle 
of last year from Pacific action 
with the Air Corps where he was 
credited with having made a mar
velous combat record 

♦  —
Sgt Grady Brown returned early 

last Tuesday to his liase at Re 
Bidder La aftei i t  hours spent 
here with his parents Mr -nd 
Mrs W H Itrown He Also visited 
his wife and haby tn Houston 
While here Grady delivered a mes
sage to the HoBadav family con
cerning the late Lt Dan Itolladay 
The commanding officer at Grady'S [ 
base in lx>ulahtna and s captain In 
service there have both returned

(Continued on Page I )

Baptist Training: 
Union Team Will Be 
At Fairy Next Week

State Training Cnion Team No. 
18 will act us leuders of the Ham
ilton Association. In carrying out 

J the plans made for the fourth year 
o f this program, according to an
nouncement received by the News 
Review for publication 

This team will be In E'airy Bap
tist Church January 20 at 2 p tn.. 
for an afternoon and evening ses
sion A ll training union

< ariton Jim P lene. W Ii Vick. 
I Robert Sowell.

Mr Miller said the county quota 
I has been set at $344.IM)0, of which 
| IMM.iMHi Is to be from Series E 
Bonds A meet tig of as many rom 
mltteenien as can lie had has been 
called to assemble at the court 
bouse in Hamilton at 2 o'clock 
Saturday

'J  am very appreciative o f the 
fine spirit shown In Hlro and the 
entire north end o f the county." 
Mr Miller added "The former 
county chairmen have not been 
able to say enough good things 
about the way you have gone over 
with the bond sale* there I am

officers • •••• Job t,u* «  til do every
and members aud those Interested | ’ tilng I can to try to get Hits o ie r  | cock 
should be present at this meeting, i :'Ka*n this time, 
according to Rev Clifford iianip
ton who Is the associations! dl , EXPECTS TO OPEN NOON 
rector. | Paul Neel, who moved his fam-

The team is composed of out- 1 lly here from I-amkln recently and 
standing training union leaders In »tarted preparations for opening a 
their own fields of service | truck and tractor store announ< ed

Rev Ralph E Perkins of Hico this week that It would be several 
leader for the second consecutive days before he would be able to 
vear. will toad the genera! confer serve the public

Thursday hy the local chairman 
Included the follow ing Bchoola, 
I I. I at safer. Rev Floyd W 
Thrush Mrs H T  Pinson Review 
Club Mrs li N W olfe. It *  p W. 
Club. Mrs R B Jackson; Meth
odist Church. Rev Floyd TV. 
Thrash Church of Christ. Kid 
Stanici Glesecke. Pentecostal 
Church Mrs Doll) Llnch. Baptist 
Church A A EYwell; Chamber o f 
Commerce Webb McBvor; H lro 
Volunteer Fire Department. O. L  
Davis Ito) Scouts. R H Jackson; 
All bank employees and postal 
employees

A# district workers the chairman 
named North Tyrus Klug. N M 
C ol» l.k . Northeast, K W Han- 

C M Hedges East. J. F.
Blui Southeast. D C Beck. Hr* 
Malone South I^iwreure Lane, 
Southwest, w  S Patterson; West. 
George Powb-dge George Holladay. 
Northwest. John Leach

In addition to the above the fo l
low inr were named as a general 
committee with the possibility o f 
other names being added from

enee# As moderator of Hamilton 
Association he has led It to reach 
the standard

ltev D A Bryant of Goldthwalte 
moderator of Mill* Association anil 
outstanding In adult work, will 
lead tlie adult conferences

time to time Jesse :B. Hefnsr, 
Workmen have been busy at the I* McCullough. J N Bussell, 

Blair building east of Community Boland Holford Mark Waldrop. 
Public Service Co erecting storage ! ** Wolfe. Grady Barrow. H. R 
bln# and other equipment and ** Neal Mhx Hoffman. Paul Wren, 
when completed will In- Ideal for I ^   ̂ Wiseman Geo Jones, Geo.
the type o f biisines» Mr Neel pro Stringer and J W Ktrhbourg 
poses to conduct | ° n "nother page o f this paper

Rev. E. O. Gregory Jr pastor of ! When everything is ready, Mr appears a message sponsored by 
First Church at Comanche, chair- Neel said he would have a formal ' « ‘ '«I citizens and business men,
man of the District Board, recog announcement In the paper In t h e  ; w i,h a timely plea for cooperation
nlzed in state denominational work mean time he asks that people hear 
moderator o f Comanche Assoi la with him. a» It 1« Impossible to
tlon. w ill lead the Young People's J serve the trade properly under
conferences j present conditions, hut that he Is

Mrs. Ralph E Perkins of Hlro anxious to take rare of all local
who has led the Intermediates ° f  j needs in the near future
that church to receive Southwide 
recognition, w ill have charge of 
the Intermediates and Junior con
ferences

Miss Connie Dear, former edu
cational director of First Church 
o f Stephenvllle. an approved State 
worker for years will lead the El 
ementary conferences

Supper will he served at fi lf> 
The host church Invites all people 
Interested In Trslnlng I'nlon work 
to lie present for these services

«E IT H E R  REPORT
The following weather report Is

local

Prec. 
0 no
0 no

submitted
observer:

hy L L. Hudson

Date Max Min
Jan R «0 SI
Jan fi 44 24
Jan 7 44 34
Jan fi 40 21
Jan 9 60 1«
Jan 10 Rfi 25
1 n n 11 <0 25

Total nrecIpMation 
year, 2.08 Inches

so far

ATTENDS MEETING
S L. IxKinev attended a stock

holders' meeting of the Waco Pro
duction Credit Association held at 
Clifton Monday afternoon. Jan 10 

Mr I/ooney stated that the meet
ing was very interesting in that 
plans were laid for the annual 
meeting Saturday Jan. 22 at Waco 
where Association »U tilities will 
be discussed In addition to a talk 
hi three veterans of World War II 
who have been wounded In action 
In either the Pacific or European 
theatres of war

ADVERTISING EOR ItIDN 
BN PONT OFFICE QUARTERN

Advertisement for proposals to 
lease post-office quarters for a 
term of five to ten years In Hico. 
from June t, 1044. have been

o on
ii on
ii no

posted In the lobby o f the local 
post office

Interested parties may obtain 
0 further details from the form on 

display there, or from the post
master.

this

with volunteer workers 1n this im 
mense task This is the first o f •  
series o f five advertisements, pre
pared by the Government. the 
expense o f which is being under
written by loyal local people

In attempting to ttnpreas the 
Importance o f bond buying on the 
people o f this eountry, the tress 
urv department is sending out 
messages as follows 

i Total V ictory Is undoubtedly 
< loser today than 1t was a few 
months ago But don't let's make 
any mistake about It there's still 
»  great deal to be done before the 
glorious day o f PF.ACE arrives

Many battles are still to be won 
Millions of dollars worth o f war 
equipment must still be made and 
delivered to the fighting fronts

No matter what yonr bond buy
ing has amounted to so far In
crease it. step It up. buy at least 
one extra I I 00 bond during the 4th 
War Ia*«n Drive, and more If pos
sible AVbatever sacrifices you may 
find It necessary to make how 
can they compare with those be
ing made every day by onr men 
at the front?

You’ll feel better when the boys 
come marching home If you can 
look them snnarelr In the sye and 
say. “W e harked you up with 
EXTRA bonds."

I

\

t
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Fairy
-  By -

Mr* J. O. Kit-hardson 
♦ ---------------------------------♦

The past week end was very 
cold and unpleasant, being pre
ceded by slow ratal on Friday.

Dell Crow of Lamesa. Texas, and 
Mra. Belle Joiner and Mrs. Kllu 
Otat of Fort Worth have been vls- 
ItlllK ¡n the home of their brother. 
Jim Crow and family They also 
have visited with their slater. Mrs 
Harp, o f Cleburne. Moth Mr and 
Mrs Harp are In a Cleburne hos
pital Mrs Harp suffered a stroke 
o f paralysis Christinas Eve We did 
not learn the nature of Mr. Harps 
Dines* Mr* Harp will be remem
bered as Mrs Mullins, who lived 
here for many years Mr and Mr*. 
Harp have our best wishes for a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs Newt Adams have 
been on the *u k list the past week 
W e hope hr this time they are 
fu lly recovered

Mr and Mrs H O HI hardaon 
and mother Mrs J O Hi« hard. >n. 
were m iSatesviile last Friday

Mlsa Jessie Seal, a former no n- 
ber o f the Fnlry school faculty, 
was a recent visitor In the home 
o f  Mr. and Vrs K C. Ali son Sr 
and family

Mr* Walt« ' Whitson of near 
Honey Creek .»ml her sister. Mr* 
Andrew Hutlou » .  H no visited 
hare Sunday afternoon with their 
mother. Mra. Kiiima Lackey

Mr and Mrs tittbe liansby and 
fam ily vtaited Mr and Mr* Floyd 
Noland and faintly last Thursday 
night

Mrs. Bill ! jo key and little son. 
Keith went to C.len Hose Wednes
day o f last week where they are 
patients at the Snvder Sanitarium 
W e are eorry to learn of their 
Illness, and hope they will noon be 
able to return home

Mr and Mrs Caul Hutton and 
little  daughter. Carolyn Ann were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Floyd No
land and family last Friday 
night

Mr and Mrs WIlford l l t t *  and 
little  daughter Eva Nell, o f Ham
ilton were here Sunday visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. H 8. 
Pttta. and sisters. Mlsa Ima Pitta 
and Mrs Curtt* Wright and little 
non. Curt la Clen

Mr and Mrs C W Brunson 
were guests Sunday o f Mr and 
Mm H O Richardson

Mr and Mr* Carl Kay Sellers 
spent Saturday n ght with her par
ent* Mr and Mr* J O Rii hard- 
eon Sunday afternoon thev visited 
In the home of hie sister Mr* 
Raymond Jones and family of 
Lauihain who are entertaining a 
new hahv girl In thetr home The 
b*bv ha* been given the name of 
Peggv Janell The little one Is also 
welcomed bv her small brother 
Jerry Paul Mr* Jones Is the fo r
mer Ml»* Pruden« e Seller*

Mr Klton Massengale and Mias 
Nellie  B Brummitt stole a march 
on their fr««nd* last Sumtav week 
by getting married W# did not 
learn the hour or ptacr Their 
marrlar«- I* a « ulmmstinn of 
court ship since attending Fairv 
school together Miss Nellie at 
tended J T  t  C at Stephenrl’ le 
after finishing arhool here and 
after finish ng her course at Ste 
phenvllle s «  lired emplovrnenl at 
Port Worth where «he h*> resided 
for the past two year* She * 'he 
youngest daughter of Mr an<! Mr*
H R Brummitt. wa* b«»rn and 
reared here and Is a lovable char 
after and worth* of the «ompanlon 
whom she has «-boson Klton I* an 
only child *n«l win <>f Mr and 
l l r *  Judd M i* » . -n ** le  <if nenr 
Fairy  He also ha* spent most o f  j 
his years near Palm and Is a fin« 
young man and worthv o f  all th. 
good things his friend* wish for 
him We might add that he to- | 
gether w th several other Fairv 
hov* went to lavs Xneeies » ’ altf  
after finish ng high *< bool here 
and received several months' train 
In1* In a lrrh ine m••« hsnle* later « 
returning to Hall** and Fort 
t ln - iy  «vh««-«« he »  is employed un 
til hi* Induction Into (*>» Armv , 
eevem I months t n v  He I* s ta 
tioned In Oh!«« The « ouple re 
turned to Fort Worth Monday to 
V eit the h-lde * »-stem Misses 
Masgi<- an tiers'din«' Brummitt 
until Tuesday when he will have 
to iefyve for ramp In Oht» We did 
not learn whether or not hi* wife 
«could ac-nmoanv him We con 
gratu’ate ««neb In their selection 
o f rotnonnlooshlp and thev have 
our best wish-s f«»r a long, happy 
and prosneroti* life t«p «th .r  Me 
S«-e sor«v «ve <1'*i not k««ow his 
rating 'n the Armv so hope you'll

We approilai«' all icc«s of new* 
Sfhich »■•• ri elve "  hsve h»«rn
getting som«- hv mall this we 
sorely do ann-eelste So If Incon
v.'.'loni to »«■nil t o  t h .  «Imp box
¿eon its a r*«*«1 *n«1 » .  *rl|! our
b ..t  (o g.t th . tt-m in ns von
«.•nnld h*!v. it W . s.nrl o ff our
pew* «>n To.s«lsv of .a*h *«>«•» su.
p '««*s. mil in drop hov or w r i t .  ns 
no S S  in r.iM-h U S  hv Momlav

Thsnk* so minh to all »«ho ha*.
r o n « r t h i i f « s 1 n.ws It.m*. and mav
.11 «•oot'nn. to h.ln ti« mak. our
«•*s>v Items '  »till hett.r In the
«•ttttr.

P 'IIm Creek
-  Bv —

Tirclnla Ooeton

Mr and Mrs C W Russell of 
PMIry spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr* W W roust.

Me and Mrs Terry Waabam and 
rhlldrsm and Mr* Bolden epent 
Sunday »  Port Worth with their 
son. Terry Wnsham. Mr* flalden 
remained In PMrt Worth far a  while 

Mr aad Mra. J. D. Kpaa aad
with

these Soldiers
of Victory !

THE “shock troops” of your Government’s 4th War Loan 
Drive —a drive that must raise .$14 billion to put the punch 

behind the punch that may make 1944 the date of doom for 
the Nazis—will soon call on you to buy your personal quota 
of Bonds. For, of the $14 billion that must be raised in this 
Drive, $.5.5 billion worth must come from individuals.

Welcome these American men and women—5 million of 
them—who are not only buying their share of Bonds but are 
giving their time to call on you, personally.

Every office, every plant, every home, every individual in 
America has a quota to meet. Your personal quota is at least 
one extra $100 Bond. That’s above your regular Bond buying.

I f  possible, buy your extra Bonds during this drive at the 
plant or office where you work. A volunteer Bond worker
will sell you there. Otherwise, welcome him to your home 
when he calls. Or find one in the thousands of retail stores 
all over the United States. They want to find you—you must
help see that they do.

•

I f  you are unable to make vonr purchases from a soldier of 
victory be sure to go to one of these other special War Bond 
stations to buy your extra Bonds:

BANKS AND TBUST COMPANIES 
U. S. POST OffICES 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
•BOKIBAOE AND INVESTMENT fIRMS 
MOTION PICTURE THEATRES 
CRKDIT UNIONS
CERTAIN GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
NUMEROUS CORPORATIONS AND fIRMS FOR THEIR EMPtOYUS 
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS 
NATIONAL fARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
MISCELLANEOUS BOND BOOTHS 
RADIO STATIONS 
RETAIL STORES 
NEWSPAPERS

Remember your job in this Drive is 
to buy more than your share of Bonds. 
That’s the only way you can be certain 
you are still backing the attack. So be 
ready to meet your War Bond repre
sentative with an open check book.

BACK THE ATTACK!
This Series of Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the War Effort

hf BOUGHT tlTRA ».*.« KnNDS

^ T H

WAR LOAN
Tbit Ilicke« in yew w M sw  

we* yen he 
• War Lean

V aliénai 
nuire l aH. E. O’Neal, Agt.

Barnes & McCullough 
Hoffman’s 

Randal* Brothers 
Barrow Furniture Co.

Mrs. C. L  Lynch Hardware 
The First National Bank, Hico 

J. W. Riehbourg, Dry Goods 
Hefner's Laundry 

Bonnie's Beauty Shop

Terry’s Ice Service 
N. A. Leeth & Son 

Corner Drug Company 
Knox & Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace Ratliff, Mkt & Gro. 
Grady Hooper (Gulf) 

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Community Public Srvice Co. 
E. G. Allison, Jr.

R. F. Wiseman, Photographer 
A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

J. N. Russell, Real Estate 
Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 

Everett's Tailor Shop 
Rhodes Grocery & Market 
Gulf States Telephone Co.
S. E. Blair, Tin & Plumbing 
R. A. Herrington Grocerv 

L L. Lasater, Supt Hico Schools

Paul Wren’s Texaeo Station 
Hico Confectionery -  Drug« 

Bill McGlothlin’s Magnolia St 
H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia) 
Southern Union Gas Co.

The Palace Theatre 
M. E. Waldrop (Texaco)

J. H. Ellington Feed Store 
Burden’s Feed MID 

Casey Motors
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I.

GET IX THE 81 H AP!
The Importance of aavlnit paper, 

iron, tin
haalsed too strongly. Soldier* are 

beinn aent all over the atate to alii 
In the collection o f tlieae material)« 

>ine o f the men non ore In llico, 
lit they cannot do the jolt alone 

. There  are many placea In Hlro— 
on farms, In private homm> where' 

'm soldier < aiumt search lor scrap 
iron.

Therefore It Is the duty o f the 
JMudents of our high school and ;

euch d a * «  who has been chosen by 
his class us the one they want to

sud fats cannot he cm- i luestlonn
This la the week to finish C iv

ics ami you should see the happy 
smiles on the faces of the Seniors 
that have been worried about 
whether they are koIiik to pass it 
or not. O f course, they are still 
worried, hut here's hoping It won't 
he for Iona

— H H 8 —
SPOTLIGHT

Killy Hebende
(ru de  school to salvage some of This week the spotlight turns 
these needed materials School I around the riami and stops over in 
children are the best prospects the conic. on Hilly McKenzie

because they repre-to r this task 
’ sent almost every home In the 
‘ Community. Others may he tn- 

■ formed through these girls and 
4)ovs. A ll available scrap metal 
Should be given to the soldiers 
Who are collecting It, There is no 
reward for the donation o f metal, 
other than the satisfaction of help
ing to shorten the war.

l.ast year the students did a 
^Vflood Job o f collecting scrap Iron

culatlng This week I decided to 
translate everyouc'a first name 

Lloyd Angell Drown.
L illy Keeney Defender.
Stella Harnett A star.
Hetty J. Moore lllessed.
Nelda 1*. Falltti Light.
Jackie Uaiioe «Beguiling.
M «i id le  McOlothlln W ariest. 
Winnie (). Polk Friend of Win

ter.
Wanda Sears i.Meaning uncer

ta in ).
Mary L  Nachtlgall -Teartul. 
Puul W olfe Smull.
Dale Itandttls A small valley. 
Norma J Wdacnhunt Model 
Jerry Dowdy Exalted of the 

Lord.
Weldou Houston i Lacking).
H. C. t'onnally i lau king) 
ala* l l l l l -  L ittle sou 
Hilly Hutton Defender 
James L. Rainwater Substitute. 
It. Dean Mi Anall) An ot.icei ol 

the church
Bay Martin Strung man 
l-eroy llolio The king.
'.Ill led I t l l s H  •' III le
ib is and next week we are hav

ing the |( II S Hit Parade, so if 
yon haven't voted, please do so 
before Monday at the last perlou.

II II ■
M i l ' l l *  l>  NEW *i

Hilly Is sixteen years old and 
wants to Join the Marine Air Corps 
when school 1« out

lillly  started to school In llico  
ami has attended school here ever ‘ 
since. He is 5 ft. J In. tall, and 1 
weighs IT.'' 1 hs He has brown hair j properly on their
and brown eyes davs. The dates of birth <

Ills Ideal woman Is one with

lowunce. and planned the meuus 
and served the meal

Kadi girl has planned and served 
a dinner.

While we were still planning the 
I menus, each of the girls planned a 
I week’» menu for the lunch room. | 
The follow ing t* a ropy ,,f u work s ) 
menu planned hy Mary Nell Jones. ' 
whirl* Is to he served In the lunch 
room:

Monday Meat pie. si alioped po- | 
(aloes, creamed spinai h carrot mdl 
raisin salad on lettuce hot rolls, 
butter, peach upside «low n cake, 
milk

Tuesday Slew meal v. ith dump 
Hugs, green peas, carrot strip . 
cheese aad pear salat on lettuce 
graham mufrlna. brown betty, milk.

Wednesday lira sell steaks with 
vegetables green string beans, 
nutshell potatoes, fruit salad on 
lettuce, hot graham rolls, ginger 
bread with lemon saui< milk

T h u r s d a y  Meat hulls with 
brown gravy, dried pe is corn and 
tomato pudding, combination veg
etable salad, hot rolls, bulter, 
prune bars, milk

Friday — Tamale pie. Kagllsti 
peas In potnto nests cole slaw 
prunes stuffed with peanut butter 
on lettuce oatmeal muffins, milk 
orange pudding.

|5 ivInch

to'e did It before and we can do It
•gain .
- Get In the scrap'

— H H 8 —
TOTE FOR TO I’ R HONG

Next week we w ill publish the 
favorite aonga o f the student body 

‘ •The voting place w ill again be the 
bulletin board

If you have not yet voted, don't ' 
- wait any longer The contest will ( 
d o s e  Mondsy. January 17. I*e sure 
£ to  sign your ballot.

— h h a —
SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors are the first to put

woman Is one 
blonde curly hair, blue eyes. 5 ft 
K In. tall, weighing 125 lbs . wear
ing size 6 shoe, is 24 in in the 
waist, u good personality. fair 
complexion having Intelligence, 
being pretty, and of «ourse a good 
cook He says he intends to find 
this woman In Texas.

Ills  favorite saying Is one of 
Emerson's:

“Consider the world a hill, my 
lad.

See where the millions stop
You'll And the crowd at the bot

tom.
There Is always room at the 

top.“
H H S —

JI'N IO K  NEWS
Calling all Juniors! I f  you have

on a program in assembly. It Is to n„| nia v,,ur (tnwn payment on 
J be given Tuesday afternoon If It your Senior class ring, do so Im - 
.Is  warm enough. Frank Canoe I« i „„..lUit.ly pleas)- This money mu-t 
to be master o f ceremonie», and |)t, 0 lf a,M>n |f ur,- to r«--
Hurtle Llljequlst the announcer. 
There will l)e several speeches 

' made and then Frank w ill ask 
questions o f one student out of

This week We have been work
ing frantically over our review 
work for our mld-term examina
tions which will come next week.

Word has leaked out that stu- 
4< Hi- o f Htco High Bt h ""i will be

birtk- 
of each

student who wa» born In January 
will Im- published In a corner of 
the highly-honored and much- 
sought after si bool news better 
known as The Mirror.

ROHM FOR A L L  WHO 
LOVE THEMSELVES

• Contributed by the "K lsh ''i 
I love myself, I love me so.
I took myself to the picture shot 
I put my arms around my waist 
I got so mail I slapped my face'

- M U R
I I*  I T !  k ik t h h a v  TO

Hetty Meloirty Jan 2<).
I.eKoy Hrooks Jan. 22. 
Frances Angell Jan 17. 
Winnie Orna Folk Jan 2.1 
Virginia Coslon Jan 21. 
Mildnxl Kellthaii Jan 21 . 
Motuly Ross Jan. 27.

II II S —
VIM . AG. NEWS 

Well, here we are, buck

Carlton
— Hy —

Mrs T  C Thompson

Mr and Mrs Ernest lun. and 
son of Fort Worth spent the week 
end here with her imreiit- Mr und 
Mrs. Ranee Sowell, and other re l
atives.

Mr and Mrs. Carol Anderson 
and children were Hamilton shop 

i pers Saturday afternoon 
' Mr. and Mrs M Winnlnglutm 
| and daughters Opal a ml Eunice of 
• Ohio. Texas, visited Sunday with 
I Rev and Mrs. It H. Gibson

Mr anil Mrs Llnard Weaver of
Dublin were in Carlton Friday uf

celve our rings early next year 
Mrs. Segrest recently read us 

excerpts from a letter wr.tten by i school again after several days of 
a boy In the service did not finish feasting. Nearly all the kids sav

I spent the first of the Week visi 
Unir « hlldreu. Mrs I. -ile Ki

, ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Do you feel 
“left out of it”?

A R E  VOI' mlsslmg thè chance 
to share la th l« war — miss- 

lag  aa experlenee you’d vaine 
a ll yoar llfe t

Righi si a , la thè M A I ,  you 
could he do lag a »Hai A m i) job. 
Voa coald he gettiag «alualile 
training, meeting new people. 
seelag aew piare, whlle «erv lag 
your country.

More Waes are aeeded al once. 
Gel fa ll defall« ahwat ellglh llity, 
training, gay, thè job W ar« d<>. 
how they Hve. Gc 1« thè aearest 
I '.  S. Army Reera'ting Station. 
(Y o a r  loeal post oi'flre »»III g l»e  
yoa thè address.) Or w rlfe : The 
Adjataat General. Rimimi 44I.Y, 
Munltlons Hs Udine, Washing
ton, D. f .  Ilo  It today!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  M4

High S«'hool He had come to real
ize the necessity o f a complete 
education and was asking her as
sistance In attaining enough n e d 
its to finish She read us these 
parts In the hope that we would 
catch a glimpse of that need To 
day w ill never come again Should 
we not and must we not stay with 
the Job at hand until we have 
mastered It?

The Naval A ir Corps will soon 
lie represente«! by two ex-Junlors. 
We are sorry to lose J. II. Jones 
and J W Burden to I ’ncle Sam 
Dont forget, hoys, tbuugh we hate 
for von to go. we are very proud 
o f you and wish you I he best of 
luck.

—  H M S —
S t im o  MOKI NEWS

For some time a book called 
“ What's In a Name" has been clr-

that they are glad to get Inn k. I 
"Th is a1 ii t School ' and I don't be- J 
lieve them.

The Ag 'lcu lture hoys have been 
going to the shop most of the 
week

We had one very Interesting le* 
son on "M ilk Fever. Its Treatment 
and Prevention " It seems that |

tei noon vialtlng with friends 
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sowell amt j 
daughters Mrs. Howell Sowell ami 

I daughters went to Mineral Wells ! 
- Sunday and visited Howell Sowell - 
| who Is !b  training then 

V i md Ml I .«.to 1 
I Olln spent Wednesday and Thurs | 
| «lay w ith her patents Mr. and' 
| Mrs Httln Kunkel

Mr and Mrs E k Bell of Duffan
siting 
inter

1 and family o f near Olln and Mrs 
ln 1 W K Ledbetter and family of Curl

W. L. Fines was a business vis
itor in Dublin Saturday

Mis. Alvlu Harr tt arrh-l
to a Fort Worth hosplta List week 
where she Is receiving treatment. 
We are hoping Mrs Harrell will 
soon recover

Mr and Mrs ('. C .Wright were 
Hamilton vtattors F rtday 

CpI Ray Walton anil wife of
when a cow has milk fever, »he I» i Harlingen are lien-

p n sK a ilBSRSmmn
t  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER T
JffU« J in iim  fin  Crii.«»

l » f  January 16: Mark 2.1 j —
3 IS.

f.iifi/en Text: Matthru 5:11.
Ti e 1« on. including answers of 

Jesus to His critics. Is of chief value 
because of llie truths which Jesus 
declares.

At the (east ln Matthew's house. 
Jesus said He had come to call 
sinners to repentance As to fast, 
mg. He indicated it was no tirna 
for His disciples to fast when He 
was with them, but rather one of 
rejoicing The old order, with its 
many observances, could not be 
joined with the new order of the 
gospel.

Jesus proclaimed His lordship of 
the Sabbath and said the day was 
made for man Interpretation turns 
upon the nature and needs of man. 
He primarily needs to And spiritual 
help on the Sabbath. Turning the 
Sabbath into a holiday defeats Its 
purpose as a holy day. Certainly it 
is a At time for doing good. The 
healuif of the withered hand was 
one of seven instances of healing 
by the Lord on the Sabbath.

The Lord's ministry to the multi
tude leads us to conclude that "mass 
evangelism" may still be profit
ably employed by the churches.

Passing over the call of the 
Twelve, we consider the unpar
donable sin. Blasphemy against the 
Holy Ghost ascribes the w«»rk of 
the Spirit to the devil. "TIs easy to 
tee that this sin cannot be for
given ln this world or that to coma. 
The man guilty of it cannot be 
forgiven because he cannot turn 
to God, cannot pray.

The closing Incident shows the 
blessed privilege ell may havs of 
being in the family of Jesus.

♦  •

Millerville
—  Hy —

rhaa. W. Giesecke
♦

Karl Norrod went to laillu» last 
we» k end on hu*tne»».

C H Miller. <\ W Gleseeke. 
J. W Land, and Hill Green were 
n Stephetivllle on business last 
Monday

E G Shaffer visited his son 
Karl, one day la«t week Earl had 
l»-en suffering from the fin

Shorty Duzun who nx-ently 
IxMirht a farm south of Hlco, has 
iv.t moved

Mr. und Mrs A D Land und 
- hlldren have moved to Stephen- 
vllle A D. has a job on county 
road work.

Mr and Mrs Jim Iota« spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr uud 
Mrs S S McCollum

R e ia io e

To Keep
During

1944

Well

'

We resolve to lend every assistance 
to you to help you keep well . . .  to 
keep the best o f drug's and medicines 
for your use . . .  to promptly and e f
ficiently fill your prescriptions . . .  to 
give you good service all the year 
. . .  these are our New Year’s Reso
lutions.

We thank you for your good business 
during the past year, and want you 
to know that we appreciate your pat
ronage. We want to serve you this 
year, and ask you to make this store 
your drug headquarters.

START 1944 RIGHT W ITH  RELIABLE 
POULTRY A N D  STOCK  

REMEDIES
Our shelves are stocked with reliable 
remedies for poultry, hogs, sheep, 
cattle and other animals. Keep pro
duction up and supply more food for 
our soldiers and allies with constant 

$ care. M.ay we help vou?

ii Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

J Phone 108
n i r i  — m  Ttm ............. it i--------------t t t t tti ttifirm o+ o

very low on «alci.im  and lh.- heat Mr and MrH >
treatment Is to Inject 25» to 5 »» U|1(J Bon j „ hn: „
( ' C.'s o f Cali ium Glucltiste into 
the vein» This disease Is very 
dangerous hut ha» an ea»y cure.

Tin* Aa iku ltu re boys enjoyed a 
«how during half the period one 
day It wan the «lo ry  of a Negro, 
l.e« Brown, and hi* fam ily—their 

i life  on the farm and th«-lr trip to 
| see their «on solo at a  nearby

visit ng hl« 
Montie W al
ls«) visiting 

other relative* and friend»
Mr» Welton Chamber« came iu 

Friday from Rhode Island Her 
husband Melton, has ix-en in liain- 
llig there and wa* »hipped a< ro** 
Mr» Chamber» cam- ln to visit 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Edd Chamber» and daughter

Mr». Nunn Thompson anil Mrs. 
Chari e I ’ roffltt and Mrs Jo«- Hal
ley Sharp were Dublin visitors 
Monday afternoon

Mis* C>weiidolyne Fine, «h o  lias |

army airport
Then there was a spetx-h by VIce- 

l'realdont Henry A Wallace. The 
subject o f the speech wa*. "P ro 
duction, Liberty, and the 
Freedoms."

- Il H 8 | llav where she has employment
HOME ECO. I l l  NEDS \ Key S W Miller made a l>n.«t- 

Th* third year girls have been | ness trip to Mam Tuesday

*,'l>ur ! been on the sick list for the pH»t 
! two weeks, returned to Wa< o Sun

j planning menus and figuring what 
I percentage of the Income can be 
j spent for food M'e have actually 
taken incomes, figured the fixai al-

Kanoe Sowell ami daughter Mrs 
Ernest Dove and husband were 
Hamilton visitors Suturday

There will be singing at the 
Baptist Church Fifth Sunday af- 
ternoon Everybody Is invited 

Mr and Mrs Jessie Hickman of 
Ouatlne were visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Charlie Proffitt 

(and daughter Sund.iv
Mr and Mrs Milton Whitehead 

.and children spent Sunday with 
their daughter. Mrs Frank Ellison, 
and family near Altunin.

! J. O Pollard and son. (»«car. 
were business visitors In Hamil
ton Monday

Mrs Modle Finley and Ml»« 
Ethel Murdock and Mrs G. C 
Sharp and Mr and Mrs. M R Wal 
ton were 1n Gorman Monday 
Miss Murdock went for an exami
nation We are glad to report she 
was able to return to her home 
We hope she will soon be well.

Dock Finley and K* uoeth Evans 
were In Oatesvlile Tuesday on 
business

Rickcnbackcr No. 2?

PRECAUTIONS SAVE M A N Y  LEUCOSIS IXISSES
Leucosis in poultry cun take many forms. Tremendous losses in production have been 
caused by this infection in the past ten years. So to help YOU avoid losses, we offer some 
suggestions here. This is the last in a series of checklist ads we have been bringing yon 
as a service to our patrons.

CHECK LIST NO. 14

Mu). Orcgerv 
aa is *

-------fly eve.. —
tbs tweerd ef M sir 
bjr Ctrl. CMte M rlfs l 

M  Ito«, toe

How to Keep Leucosis 
Losses at a Minimum

CHECK THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS AGAINST YOUR 
POULTRY RAISING METHODS

( )  C u l l  O u t  l e u c o s i s  S u s p e c t s  .

One of thr mosl effective controls for leucosis is frequent culling. Each time you 
examine your birds remove those with gray eyes and those light in weight with 
¡wile combs. Remove, also, bird* with paralyzed wings or legs. If you don’t get 
affected bird* out of the flock, they will carry the infection to well birds.

(  )  P r a c t i c e  G o o d  S a n i t a t i o n

If you will practice a consistent and good sanitation program, you will lessen 
chances of leucosis occurring in your laying fllock*. At each cleaning of your 
laying house disinfect thoroughly with a solution of Dr. Salsbury’s PAR-O-SAN. 
Also clean and «lisinfect waterers and feeder* weekly. Worms, lice and coccidia 
may l>e predisposing causes, so remove these conditions promptly. For effective 
control use Dr. Salsbury’ s products . . . there's one for every need.

( )Kecp layers Eating . . .  Vitality High
High vitality is a good fortification against most poultry diseases. Leucosis is 
more apt to strike layers with low resistance. It takes good feed and ade<juate 
consumption to keep birds in the pink of condition. Dr. Salsbury’s AVI-TAB 
can help. It contains appetite* stimulating and conditioning properties. Give 
it in the mash 10 days each month.

R E M E M B E R . . .
We are f>oultry service heackjuarters and are here to help you 
with your problem*. We also carry a complete stock of Dr.
Salsbury’s poultry medicine* for your convenience. The 
emblem at right signifies our co-operation in the National 
Poultry Conservation Program. Let us help you.

McEver ft Sanders Hatchery
PHONE 154 »00, TOAS

\J
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at U e  at Hi.».. Ta ta*
«ha Act o f Coagraaa ai March A

i r u r u r r u i N  ran  km 
<W I I n  Trade Territory

One Year |1 5#
Six Month» ''5c Three Month* I " 
la ta ide Hamilton. H*.»<iu«. Erath and 0 »  

naaaaha Couniiaa
One Year $2 (Kt Six Month* $1.10 

Three Month* 61*0
« e r v i c k  m e n . a n y w h e r e  in

THE WORLD—
One Year 1150 Six Month* S5c 
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< n V * N l  ► Pai ar « I I I  ha dleauaUi. ad 
* a «e  time aapieaa.

AOVPh ri.HINt. KATE*
W P I A T  I  be r aolamn net pa* la- 

aartSua Caatr» t rata* upon appli.-atu.a 
MaUraa ef rh h annul' hmh.u akrn 

a r e a r « ,  ut ad. « . » .a  i. made, »hoiiartaa. 
mrda if thank raaslulloa. d raapvt 
•ad all matter t » • » • .  « t i l  ha >-ha. ad 
aa at tae ra«<. ay reran.
■  IN IM I W n. M  h a m d  aa y
ta thona mntMmar. rarrrtar »«gu iar ar
maste With the New . I r r a a

A a r  antinn .- raflart. •*> upon the cKar- 
•M flr o f onv p«r«<>n o f  firm  npixoring to 
É M  «o>«mn* will h* find I? or<l promptly 

apon fa lling « 
at to rfc« art it .# in gudnhtm

■  Iro. Tex*». I'rW *). Jan. 1L l»U .

r  HI II h N IR h C T
P tT K ItV t

The O lti.e o f Price Adiulmaira 
Uon In a certain town la sad  to 
have got a phone call recently In 
which a man Inquired What I* 
the ceiling price on gasoline ra
tion rouptm »' I hate heeu wife red 
«  sheet for 10 Cttath a ticket. but 
1 don t want to pa> over the ce ll
ing ’

Whether that aa* intended to hr 
a joke we don t know, but Black 
Market operatlou* In »otne town* 
and cities term to have reached 
the point where they are aoepted  
aa normal busines*.

In spite of black market*, moat 
of u*. *o far hae* been able to 
cuatinue getting vital necessities. 
But during 1SH. if the bla» k mar- 
hwt* *row a* they have been 
growing, we may reach the point 
where we will hare to go without 
nwceaaltle* unless we patronise 
thoae anti-American* who are try 
ing to make a big profit out of vio
lating wartime regulation*

It I* time for all of u* to go a f
ter black market operators and 
report them to the OPA The gov
ernment cannot police the whole 
country hut the paople can For 
wvery black market operator, there 
are hundred* of hi* patron* who 
hnow that he I* violating the law

It Is up to thoae patron* to de
ride whether we ahoitld all have a 
Share of the de< reaalllg supply ol 
civilian goods which will be 
available In 1*4« or whether the» 
think the cream of our «upplle» 
Should go to ih.me who are willing 
to protect a criminal element t**- 
ta lly larking in patriotism

r  T H I n i l  »1  TM I w IK

Since General Ktaenhowei who 
la going to run the show say* that 
the war III Europe will he won in 
1*44. we are willing to accept that 
as a fact

Y .  have listened lo .-want leas 
»ho.il I h. 

sing the opin on

predlrttm 
years. AI

Kur

don't know yet. because there still
seem* to be a little different e of
opinion on that subject on the part 
dun has» I told us

I I K  177« 1*11

As tha curtain lifts on the >ea 
I**-44 we call expect one of the most 
important and exciting shows In 
history, but we moot predict at 
this moment how much of it w ill 
be tragtiiy, how much will be my*- I 
tery and how much will be joyous 
climaxes.

The main part of the drama of 
1944 will be concerned with the 
war. but there also will undoubt
edly he many Intensely 'interesting 
sideshows on ihe humt trout, as 
we get our first glimpses of the 
postwar plaus of iudustry and of 
sovernmeiil

During 1*11 we are apt to beai 
the details o f the marvelous inven
tions for home consumption which 
will be oura soon after the war is 
over Ihe modernised automobile*, 
the private airplane*, the perfected 
lelevtaiou sets, the hundreds of 
new contraption* (or making our 
home* more comfortable and for 
mak.ug farms more simple to op
erate

And we will hear the plaus for 
reaching a new. high level of pros
perity In this country and plans for 
internal Iona I relation* to guaran
tee peace th.vusuoui t».e mo. .u.

There i* every reason to expect 
the year 1*14 to be one of the moat 
Important milestone* In the history 
o the world *  «late which will be 
playe.1 up in the history hook* of 
Ihe future a* comparable to 1492 
and 1*7«.

THIS A N D  TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

TH E  DONKEY ENGINE
A very small boy had tbl* to * * ) 

about a Donkey engine
"It  puffed like a locomotive; It 

wh sited Uk* ateam car*, bnt It 
didn't go anywhere "

The bov's observation prompted 
a writer to enlarge editorially on 
that thought Her* Is whal he 
said:

lawk around you and count the 
donkey engine* that you know 
people who pull and puff and make 
a «rea l deal of nolae exhausting 
their ateam. but who never get 
anywhere Many of them expend a 
great amount of eoergy but be
ta  u»e they do not concentrate 
their energle* and their effort» 
they never move from oft the spot 
on which they do their puffing

I am perauaded to believe thal 
the little hoy and the writer are 
both correct.

Nightmare on the Potomac

h e l p  c h il d r e n  v is u a l iz e  i n f l a t i o n

If you have young people In your 
fa-nüy wno are eurmng money for 
tnt hrrt lime don't expect dire 
U-ttctt of inflation to make them 
C'iU'-ioii* rboiit »pending It They 
don't know anything about Inflation. 
T  ie g.rl who ha» her eye on a $1* 50 
1*or« fwMch would have been 
rr.cr'iod $I3.5U a year ago) doesn't 
at, w that after the l»st war a 
■ ire»» of comparable material and 
flt cost $39.50 at the least. Many 
business girl* of the 1920 » earning 
what seemed to be good salaries, 
had to skimp on meals In order to 
save enough to buy a hat. which if 
it was worth lock.ng at cost from 
$15 to $20.

Since the threat of something 
which they can t comprehend won't 
keep their money from rolling dow n  
the inflationary path, why not give 
young people a goal for their mon
ey which they can viauali/e’  This 
plan la called "saving by »pending”  
because spending is usually more 
attractive to young earners But as 
the actual spending Is to be done 
in the future it is really our old- 
fashioned friend, thrift, by a fancier 
name.

Tin* is how It works: Y'our boy 
and girl, or you yourself, look ahead 
and decide what you will want most 
to buy when the war Is over. Maybe 
it is a car 'there won't be many 
sec-nd-hand jaloj pys so they'll have 
to save for a new one ) We hope 
It's more education or things to 
make the house look freshened up 
for a returned soldier New clothes 
are bound to come into the picture, 
and there are those visits to loved 
ones which have been postponed be
cause of heavy wartime travel.

Having derided on your dream 
possession, start paying for it now 
by opening a saving» account ear
marked "car,”  •-hou»e.'' "college,”  
or "trip.** But juat putting aside 
the money Isn't fun enough. Make

a »crap book of Idas* on design 
performance, color of your futur* 
buy. Gather Information about th, 
school» your young people are In. 
to rested in or the place* you plan 
to visit You'll soon be enp 
your futur* spending so much thst 
unnecessary purchases for the pr„  
ent won't even tempt you.

Of course, we Uk* It for granted 
that as Urge a per cent a* posubl« 
of every earner * income goes ink 
war bonds These can represen' 
the basic "saving for saving's sake 
which forms the necessary backlnr 
for any fam ily '« or Individual! 
finances Bui to keep money frorr 
r uniting through young Anger.- 
there's nothing like spending n or 
future installments for somethin 
they very much want.

In the meantime don't neglect tr 
teach youngsters, from childhooc 
on. the fundamental lessons whtet 
must be learned about money tint 
that you can't spend It twtee-yp. 
must learn to subtract mentally * 
that you don't go on buying with » 
rosy picture of your original sun 
still In your mind. Two. thal you 
must leam to get your money'i 
worth- that flve cents for ■ part 
deliclou* candy bar I* a betti r u .  
than a big sackful of inferior candi 
you don't really like the taste ot 
Three, that you can tave for some 
thing you aren't able to buy out o: 
one week's allowance or earnings 
Four, that a responsible human be 
ing tries to provide for his o r  
emergencies by having some >u.- 
plus he doesn't spend. In a child'i 
life an emergency can mean u  
especially good movies In on* week 
or a birthday present for a friend 
Five, that money spent all on our 
•elf not only gradually lose* it. 
power to bring pleasure, but ert 
ate* a constant desire for morr 
Money chared, ST put ta werk. is 
the only sound ma 
sense.

In a hum*:

•■parior ge ritaia!» ai
war. tom* ♦•X prtaftftii
that it wil 1 hr ovtar
from now and oth
that It wi 1 ! go on 1
o f th# confitetin*
haiipii on r«*a ina ai
proxtmtatH
very lilffe: ’taiit rumo

tu¡ I y 
dur nr 
known 
leader*, we *e

ts «Inn 
»  tie p p. 
it  ÍFW 
■ a f f  w 
» little*

N K K V orS  YOUNCi LADY
In 1934 when I was coming 

home from Europe there wa* a 
very aervous young lady on the 
Herenrar-a Kb« boarded the ablp 
in Liverpool and lo»»fced very lone 
ly and aad On Ike second da> out 
we started a conversation In tbe 
«h ip » library that wa* the begin 
ning of a very nice friendship 
which baa laMad all the years 

' Miner that timr.
I tfcal >hr «nit coming to

AmerU-a on the utreugtk ol a few 
pictures akv had made In England 

i out ihe did not llkv lo thins of 
a hat ni ght happ«n to her career 
« l i eu  she hit the** shore* She 
«reined lo realise that things in 
Hollywood are not easily mansard 
and that no mailer bow aurrrsaiul 
>ou have been in other place*, a 
new start la aiways i.qu lted  of on»- 
«hell lloll>w.AHi «ails. The young 
lady aa » Indeed very nervou» 
about the who., thing and told me 
..ii> nay that »hr a .in oat wlsbrU 
*h« nad stayed in r.ugland.

■Vi »ooallj I i am a in* said 
young ady ha» done very • • . .  
over bare. I iumskih*  you think so 
too. »o r  is that »ery tine a. tress

VtlDM tgt'Frr (»Rlliuu'

KKtiYI DiAKY
U ill# .911$ «»»ta a l l ’ Y1
. i.t..it u d r u k io *  l lu * umlt i

l in «  urn nu 
uà spetti Mg t*i 
lillRF Ai» 111

4 v «• n*i
lee. Ill«

me time» bits me W.

Gasoline— In 17 east coast states 
A S coupon« are good through Feb
ruary S In Stale* outside the east 
coast area *  )  coupons are good 
thiough January 21

Sugar Stamp No 29 in Book 
Four :s good for 5 pounds through 
January 15 Stamp No 3o become« 
good January 14 and will be good 
tor 5 pounds through March 31 

Shoe* Stamp No 1$ tn Book 
One good tor 1 pair Stamp No 1 
in  tbe Airplane sheet In Book 
Three good for 1 pair

Meats Fat* — Brown stamps R 
S and T  are good through Janu
ary 29 Brown stamp 1’ becomes 
rood January 14 and remains good 
through January 29 Spare stamp 
2 In book four Is good for 5 points 
worth of fresh pork and all saus
age through January 15 
through January 2" Green stamps 

! G. H. and J In book tour kre 
, good through February So.

Tlrbien* Rationing Herniation*
As a further move to stamp out 

, tin ilia, k Market gasoline. Oi'A 
. has ruled that any local board or 
| »pci tel hearing officer, after a 
(proper hearing and a finding that 
the tire or gasoline regulation* 
have been violated, may not only- 
revoke a gasoline ration but also 
mar prohibit tbe use of gasoline in 
the vio lators possession which 
a as obtained as past of the ration

Perk and Kean« Helea«ed
About 440.<hio cases i approxi

mately 2»  million pounds) o f tan- 
Sed pork and towns w ill be re
leased lo ctv I an consumer* with
in the next few weeks.

I’ rlee Ki«e In 'I t  Ma« *m all
At the end o f 1943 the general 

level o. price* In wholesale mar
ket* wa* two p«-r cent higher than 
at the dost of I9 »I and the prices 
>f staples that families buy In re- 
t* 'I market» for everyday living 
» e  •• up t.y ahou* three and one- 
half per reut This price rise was 
•mailer than In anv rear since 
l9to s i ordlnr to F-anre* Perkins 
Secretary o f Lahor

"HOW to  WIN pati NOS end <
Author of 
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HOW COl RAGE CONQUERS HANDICAPS
Have things gone wrong today? Have you a headache? 

Are you discouraged?
Let me tell you about a girl who had reason to be dis* 

couraged and yet wasn’t. Her name is Grace Hoppers of 
Sti afford. N. C., 17 years old and a blonde.

I cr.ee asked her If she were discouraged with life. Her 
reply wai important. You see, she has no arms! Her letter 
was written with her toes.

Her father was a Baptist minister in a little North Caro
lina town. But he died a year ago. She was born perfectly 
formed In every way except that she had no arms. From 
the very first she learned to do for herself, and that has 
been her motto all her life. Most children would have been 
hesitant about going to school, but not Grace. She not only 
went to school but took part in games.

And then what do vou think this girl planned to do? 
5*udy to be a lawyer. I predict she’ll be a successful one. 
No one with such grit and determination could fail.

I quote from her letter: "I have never thought of myself 
as handicapped. I have always depended on myself. I can 
do almost anything that any normal person can do. 1 
dress myself; 1 comb my own hair and apply my make-up. 1 
like music but have never had lessons. I like it so much 
that I plan to take music lessons along with my school 
work. I like dancing, especially tap-dancing.”

What a letter! And whut spirit! She likes tap-dancing! 
Sr.e puts on her own make-up. But I like best her mental 
ettitude. She says she does not feel discouraged. This is 
exactly what she said: “ I do not feel discouraged. Not in 
the least. No.”

I want to remind her that many of the worth-while things 
of the world have been dom- by the physically handicapped. 
At the New York World’s fair was Steinmetz hall, an audi
torium named in honor of a hunchback—Charles P. Stein
metz. Immanuel Kant, the philosopher who wrote “The 
Critique of Pure Reason,” was also a hunchback. He was 
so irisshapen that he would not leave his room for days at 
r. ti’r.e. Edward Noyes Westcott who was tubercular wrote 
‘‘David Harum” while confined to his bed.

So if you are discouraged, think about the splendid things 
that nave been accomplished by people who had real reason 
for despondency.

"Meet the People ..
i t a r h  « r r l i  in Un« spara w ill b* » n « B t H  a te rtu r*

o l *<«no  word portrait

«T o  get the war won. and then to live peace
fully ever after in Mason City, Iowa—that is the 
expressed ambition of Brig Gen. Hanford Mac- 
Nlder In view of the battles he has fought and 
the wound* he has suffered in the cause of 
American freedom probably no on* has a bet
ter right.
*H e was at the Mexican border In 1916. and 
ovrisras in 1917 with the famous Second di
vision. In World War I he won 12 medals and 
was wounded once. After the war he returned
to his beloved Mason City but his qualities of 
leadership pulled him back Into the limelight. 
He win named assistant secretary of war in 
1925 and Inter minister to Canada, 
el.ess than a month after Pearl Harbor Mae- 
Nidcr had left the peaceful work of managing 
a cement company to tight on the raciflc battle- 
fronts. A Jap grenade wounded him in II 
plares but he is back again in the fight in New 
Guinea.

Brig. (tea. Han-
ferd MacNld.r

j Sheep in the Meadow and War All Armimi

R i  i

1'nmlndful ef the danger* about them and In the akv above, the*' 
sheep grate peacefully before an Allied antiatrrraft batt-rv In Italv Tkc 
gunner* stand ready lo repel an enemy air attack. Despite meat rad«* 
Ing these gunners roneenlrsle their eOorts on bomber*.

Yanks’ Goal on New Britain

ittr

BP*

Wee Hits of
J E S T l  R E
IY M lM ltlM  l i l t  It M l)

Gone hut not forgotten is 
American Const It tit;,.

A, sincere friend and advorater 
o f man s greatest institut on* 

May you now lest In pee. e tfeur 
one amidst the fragrance of 

"Forget-Me-Not*
While w» Rye on In rtiemorv of 

you. struggle* «gainst all 
"big shot* "

Rut behold' That day of reck
oning, when yuur ‘tattered 
remains shall reappear. 

Restoring the people s rectitude 
o f  the things they hold so
» tar.

Then there will be no more long 
fnree. no strife, no moans, nor 
woe*.

For the hopes o f the moat op 
ttanlstlc go. when Democracy

K -O y  FR IN T IS  A NEWMAN

r Ihe
.>ta«r 
i not

nead

t uet .ded tni 
ji IJ* fMti »  
baft 4UÎ(tftâi

nt*r.

ou it!
t ta * •'

N »re Tea $.<r t fv  Ilian*
\te.ut 7* m il’ ton pounds of tea 

will he available lo  civilian con
sumers In 1*41 wart' me ¡Imita 
lion* on shipping «pace permit
ting This Is shout 14 million 
ponnd* more than civilians got In 
1*4!

my

it was very fascinating to tutu, 
but hw left me th.uatng lust it 
-aunId make sound* lia* an or
gan Yesterday when I was typing 
notes in the dining room i du 
co ve red that 1 had quite an audi
ence and later lu the slternuon the 
chef sent up lo see U l d type to* 
menus (or the next nay* meas 

I had mm h rather eat the things 
on the menu here than to altempt 
to spell them In the morning very 
« : ir . j  I am going to Morkak to see 
live Sames*' Dance Festival which 
Is held tw ice yearly for th»- gov- 
•I notent of.irtal*. Outsider* are 
privileged by Invitation only • My 
invite came from an offlt laJ of the 
American Express 

The clock on the Mg tower n 
block from the hotel etrlkee 1$ 
nnd . . I'm still wondering what 
Is happening hack m the old

British farm ers Ire  l.rwtefnl
The three I'niteil State* farmers 

who returned recenti» from a two- 
month survey o f agriculture In the 
BrltDh Isles reported thst lie tlsh 
'armera are very gralefnl tor the 
assist «nee Lend-Lease farm ma
chinery has given them In attain
ing maximum fond production The 
l ’ S farmers, whose trip wa* 
sponsored by the Foreign Economic 
Administration, were from Iowa 
New York, and Wisconsin

£11 town.

L ife la a circle the world Is 
round, and each deed you do will 
find It* way right hack to you

-Sl
l

Washington. D. C. (NW NS)—As 
Russians chased Germans Into 
Poland and the general Allied m ili
tary picture continued to brighten, 
domestic plant and problems radi
ated from our nation'» capital.

Senator Elbert D. Thomas pre
dicted early congressional approval 
of a billion dollar outlay for educa
tion of veteran» of tills war. This 
plan could be applied to the 75.000 
men being discharged monthly 
from military aervice.

According to Thomas, who is 
chairman of the senate education 
committee, th* veterans would get 
$50 monthly for subsistence Their 
tuition would be paid by the gov
ernment. Married veteran students 
would be allowed $' additional for 
a deterulent wife ai.u $10 for a de
pendent child.

Chester Bowles, chief of the Of
fice of Price administration, defend
ed hi» office In a 20.000-word state
ment directed against those who 
have staled that the OPA was abus
ing its authority. It was empha
sised thst the courts have upheld 
the OPA in M per cent of cases 
Involving Its authority. Bowles 
countered statements that u l'A  
rules are complicated with the as
sertion that American busrieta and 
pricing practices i • complex and 
ransM* bp gwveraeu up a few sim
ple rules.

Charlea E Wilson, executive eta* 
chairman ef the War Production 
board, warned m i a speech beiure

executives of WPB's office of op- 
erations thst despite cutbacks, and 
announcements that we are over 
the hump in war production, it it 
too early to expect a stert of gen
eral civilian production, lie said: 

"Th '' an our.t of material we sent 
to Afuca and Italy is Insignificant 
compared with the amounts that 
must go over for the new phase of 
war that lies ahead.”

Senator Walter George brought 
up the important matter of a sys
tem by which our servicemen and 
women can vote, thereby enjoying 
one of the privileges of the democ
racy they are fighting for.

George said he believed that our 
warriors are as Interested in vot
ing for sheriff and governor in their 
home state as they are In the presi
dential election. He said he be
lieved It feasible for governors to 
call special sessions of legislatures, 
where necessary, to arrange for the 
printing of primary and general 
election ballots for their states 

” 1 have no objection." he said, 
"to  these ballots being distributed 
and collected by any federal agen
cy congress might see flt to desig
nate Everyone wants to see the 
eerv.errren and women vote and It 
u  difficult to imagine why that can
not be done through the prepara
tion ta ballots by th* states at d

ST G E O R G E  C h o n n e l

service personnel by federal
clad.”
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Mr». Joyce Hniner leturned 
poni« tiumlay urici- u ten-duy visi! 
pu Tori \\ni ili »U h  relative».

Siri. Carli Kuaves reiurned limile 
I frolli Fort Worth ile f|r«t ot tlie 
Ixteck « (te r  «  vlslt In lh:it city v ill i 
I.Mm. Herm«U Lear li ami «t in i 
Ifrltuds. .

JUST RKCKIVKD:

1C ss lieutlliK Stoves 
*  Sun

Shipment nf 
N. A. Leciti

H. C. lainey of Nouai»«. A r t i,  
v lilted  the (Irai of the week with 
h i» »(«ter. Sir«. II. II. Humage, and 
Mr. Ramage. al Iredell, und v u  
«ti»<> in H te* i H i I r t i i  «boni old 
friend«.

-
Frank lluKKard. in renewing hls 
Ife '» auhHcrlpIlon lo he »ent lo 

Hlco. wrote last week from Siiilth- 
vIIIh : "Although up to now I have 
been here nearly two year». I have 
not been ahlc to find an empty 
limine lo move niv family down, hilt 
imp*- |o before long The expense of 
maintaining a half dozen house
hold*. one In llleo. Mary Kllen In 
Denton. and myaelf here. I need 

btMikkeeper lo help me out aotne- 
Itmea. Persomi I regard* to all my 
rienda there.”

Pvt. Rudy Segrlst of Camp Svol
terà, accompanied hy hi» friend. 
Min» m ille Tucker of liullu*. apeiit 
the we.'k end here with hls (iitlier. 
Cecil Megrial, and Mr». Segiiat.

•
1 Mr. and Sira. II. F. Wlaeman via
lied the first of the week In Cole 
man w th their eou-iii-law unii 
.n.ghier. Mr. and Mia. L. II 

C r e a i

Mr. and M U. HI Ison and
»on», Wayne am. Ai ■ !ii. Leu, . n 
• ertalned friends aim : latlv«» 
Suuduy with a very lovely dinner. 
An excelle it time was hail hy all 
I hi i - e piesent Mr. anil Sir». Klee 
Kd wards. Sir. and Mr*. SVallace 
Edward» and daughter. Iletly lain 
o f Fa iry; S Sgt and Mr«. Oren 
SSilllford. o f Camp Howie; and Mrs 
P. SV Hodger» and daughter. Silva 
l.ea The dinner was In honor of 
Mr Allixnn. who expcMx to he re 
elunslfled for the Armed Force» 
very soon, and Sir. Kdward*. who 
had n hirthduy curly Olla week.

Mr. and Mra. (io n ic s  Clark o f,
j Hillsboro were in Hieo Tueaday to 

visit her pareuta. Mr and Mra. 
I) K McCarty, who have both been 
III hut al last report« were Im
proving. They were accompanied 

| home hy Ihelr nephew and ulece,
| John and lamia Jean llobba. for a 
| visit with tin in

■I II. Utz. territorial repreaenta 
five for Mugnollu Petroleum Co 
out ol SS'aio. wu» In llleo  lust week 
on bUMlness with II N Wolfe, local 
Magnolia agent Mr. I'tz follows 
Colonel J. ( ' Mostly, also of SVaco. 
who has served for a long time in 
• hat capacity, und who recently 

i retired

( ' S MeVeely was accompanied 
to llulli* Sunday hv his wife, and 
entered Itupior IlnspitHl Monday 
morning foi un operation l> L 
Sdalr of Carbon Is taking Mr 
Mi Neely's place at the Katy Sta
tion as relief operator und agent 
lie  expert« Mr M* Neely to lie 
away nliout six weeks or two 
months.

Radio Speaker

HK. I K l I MSN

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. I.Vtfc

Bring Kim in today 
. . .  while He's at 
Home. #.

for the Portrait that 

jro^U cherish until He

comes Home again.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO

Mrs. John I). Higgins, who re
cently accepted a position w ill  the 
Slate Department of Public Wel- 
faie. has taken over permanent 
duties at l» i Grange. after u peri
od o f instruction at various points 
She first reported for duty at Aus
tin on Nov. 2K. She and her 
daughter. Colleen, have an apart
ment and are comfortably located 
at La (¡range, where Colleen has 
started to sihistl Mr Higgins Is 
remaining at the family home here 
for tha present. Mrs. Higgins 
•net a warm friend of the News 
Review family. Mr Ren llarlgel. 
owner and editor o f the lui (¡range 
Journal, and was relieved to meet 
someone who knew where Hieo 
wus without a lot o f explanation

M l UK HR I MM ITT H t Mill >
l PVT. EI.TON M INMKNGALK
| Miss Nellie I! Hrummett. daugb- 
I ter o f Mr. and Mis fl It. Itritm- 
| met I of Knlry. and Pvt FKon 

‘luas - l lg s le  son o f  Mr and Mrs 
i .1 C. Maesengale of Fairy, were 
united In marriage Mnniluv night. 
January 3, at 8:30 at the home of 
Kid. and Mrs. Stanley (llesecke. 
with Kid. ( ¡ l e s e ek e  offli latilig 

The couple are both graduates 
o f Fairy High School For the past 
two year» the bride ha* been em
ployed in Fort Worth with Mont- 
.-omery Ward where »he will con
tinue her work The groom worked 
at the Southern Aircraft plant at 
(¡arland for two years before go
ng into the Air Corps severul 

month* ago
Pvt Maesengale returned to hi* 

station at Cincinnati. Ohio. Tues- 
day after the couple visited a few 
day* tn Fort Worth wtth relatives 

Mrs Kd Ma»*engale was the 
couple's only attendant

J. J. Smith reported thta week 
that he enjoyed a big dinner and 
celebration lest Saturday. Jen 8th. 
which we* hls birthday u«~well « »  
that o f Mr*. Mettle Smith and her 
daughter. Miss Jewel Smith, of 
Waco. Also present were Mr*. Jack 
Smith o f Waco. Mra. J If. McNeill 
and Mt*. Dorothy Cr.st of Hell- 
mewd. Mr. and Mr» C. C. Smith 
end Hilly of Temple, and Mr. and 
Mra. L. W. Weeks from their 
ranch near Hlco. The latter 
trough In lota of rood thing* to 
eat. Mr Smith *ald. which were 
enjoyed at dinner In the afternoon 
a number o f local relative* and 
friend* dropped In to help with 
the celebration, which Mr Smith 
saiil be thoroughly enjoyed In *plte 
o f the fact thHt he had been "un
der the weather” for two weeks. 
He came hy the o ffice this week to 
renew hls suhsc.ltption for the 
44th consecutive year, declaring he 
hnd been a subscriber since 1900. 
He told about one time when 
Wilson Straley was owner anil ed
itor o f the NVws Review, that he 
was sent to Salem to get "Cotton” 
Hick* tn help out in a Jam an I was 
offered a five-year subscription If 
he delivered the mesxuve. and »even 
years If he brought Cotton back 
He said he got hi* mail and the 
»even-year subscription

,!■ !

Methodist Church
lleginning a new aeries o f ser

mons oil the general subject: “ The 
Meaning of Religion” the pastor of 
the Methodist church announces 
that he will preach on "The Tie 
That Hinds” Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. Sunday evening at 7.10 
the sermon subject w ill be "L ife  
At It* Rest."

Many of our people have been 
out of service* since Christmas on 
account of Illness. We hope that 
they will be able to be back soon 
Let us visit und help those who 
need our help. Come hack to the 
regular service* o f the ehurch as 
soon as you can. You may be just 
one. but remember that every one 
counts.

A »peda l invitation Is being ex
tended to the soldiers who ure in 
our midst Add your own personal 
Invitation and let's make them feel 
welcome while they are here.

FLOYD W THRASH . Paator.

lulitzer Prize Winner 
Wil! Sjieak Sunday 
On “Baptist Hour”

l»r. Ilou g !»» Soul hull Freeman, 
¡editor ..f tip N. .. !,. «.], ,,f up ,
mond. Virginia w ll’ h. i . »peuker 
on the program of the Southern 
Fiiptlst Hour at 7 30 CW T next 
Sunday morning. January id. ac
cording to an noun <-nteut by the 
local Itaptlst paator Rev. Ralph 
K Perkins, uihxi advice from the 
radio committee of the Southern 
Itaptlst Convention at Atlanta (i.i 

Dr Freeman. Pullt/.r Prize win
ner and holder of 13 honorary de
grees. visiting Professor of Colum
bia University author of "Robert 
K Lee.”  and now rornpletlng the 
luat volume o f "Lei s Lieutenants” . 
Is peculiarly qualified to discuss 
hla subject. "A  F r.e  Chun h In A 
Free State,”

The programs on the Itaptlst 
Hour can tie lion id in our state 
over Station \VFA|k

These rd igtoii* ntcu-ts are 
carried on an lUilvpfeiid'nt South 
ern network o f stations

NOW THAT YOU’RE DRIVING LESS 
IT CAN DIE A SAD DEATH

When a battery stands idle it runs down —loses pjwcr 
tie*  I The car owner who wants to keep on the road 
checks battery strength, without waiting until an emer
gency reveals a dead battery —  a useless car. We are 
equipped to check your battery and when it weakens, 
to recharge it or supply you with a new one that will give 
your car the power it nreds!

Let Us Check Your Tires for Recapping 

Talk Over Your Car Needs With Us

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE 

FKECHIEF GASOLINE *  SKYCHIEF GASOLINE 

EX1DE BATTERIES

Baptist Church
Family Du.v is to he observed In 

Sunday school, the 16th Plan now 
to attend Sunday school will t ieg tn  
ul to. preaching at 11 Make these 
services a part of your good inten
tion» for the New Year

Training Union meets at 7 for 
nil Unions. A Song Festival w ill lie 
observed at the preaching hour 
Sunday evening. This service Is at 
V and the public is invited

W. M. U. will meet by circles 
Monday. Prayer meeting will study 
"The Feast of the Passover," Our 
midweek services are growing; 
lirlug your Rihle und be there at 7'80

The Training Union Team will 
he at Fairy Thursday the 20th. at 
J o'clock. Supper w ill be served at 
5:15. adjournment at 9. The Hoard 
will meet ut I p in

A special invitation 1» extended 
to all the new citizens who have 
recently moved to our community 
to worship with uh. and to visit ut 
any time

RALPH  K PERKINS. Pastor.

Maestro's Gift

Prominent Olin 
Farmer Buried at 
Carlton Tuesday

Fred Gordon, prominent farmer 
In the Olin community, died at his 
home Monday after a long III nee- 
Harrow Funeral Home of Hlco di
rected arrangement- at the funeral 
service held Tuesday afternoon 
January II. at 2 O'clock at the Olin 
iiapliat Church.

Rev. Clarsuce A Morton, pastor 
o f the Itaptlst < hurcli In IbUlinger. 
conducted the ritve Rev. Morton 
held Ills first pastorate st the Olin 
Itaptlst Church, where Mr Gordon 
wa» a deacon at the tune, und has 
been one of hls closest friend» 
through all these year» Mr«. Cecil 
Guest and Mrs Hargrove, the 
former Berkley girl» an.I neighbors 
of the Gordons had charge nf the 
music uud sang »ome of file fuvoi 
lie hymn» at the service which was 
attended hy u large number of 
friends and relatives Reautlful 
flowers covered the casket, at 
either side of which were arranged 
other floral off« rings

Friends serving ns pulllwarers 
were Hubert Rerkley. A J Patter
son W H Guthrie. II K Sander«, 
K. ¡1 Couch, and J. B. Pool, all of 
the Olin i ntnmuplly.

Fred Gordon was born In Brown 
county on Man’ll 12. 1>>76 and
moved with h s parents to Olin 
when he was three years old and 
hn* made hls home there for over 
half a eenturv lie  ha« tieen a 
loyal member of the Olin Itaptlst 
Church for 4X years He * « «  »
trustee of the Fairy Consolidated 
Si hools and the entire fa( nltv at 
tended the services In a body.

Surviving besides hls wife, the 
former Miss Ada Halle, arc thr.'« 
daughters. M i»»«» Irene anil F.dna 
o f Fort Worth and Mr« Lena W al
ker of the home; one grandson, 
l ia r  'd IV.i'I Walker, also o f the 
horn«*, and four brufh»*r». Arthur of 
Vine «•ill«» Nile* of Throckmorton 
I.ew l» of Waco and F.mmctt of 
Hamilton and 'm« «Ister Mrs 
Smith of Amarillo, the only »ur- 
vtvor who wa- unable to attend 
the services

Interment was In the Carlton 
rvmrteT v.

Judire K. B. Cross 
Will Be Candidate 
For Re-Election

R It Cro*» of Gateuvllle Judy 
«if the 52nd JuiIicIhI Dlatrh t which 

j now Includes Bosque county In 
addition to Hamilton Coryell and 

I Comanche count m ha» authorized 
Mile New« It« new to pin*«' hi» nan»«'I 
I In It« announcement column as a| 
) candidate for re-election to the 
I office h«' now hold*

Judge C m »» Is appreciative of I 
. th«' many favor« he has re« elved 
al the hand« of local voters, and 
hope* to have opport m lly before 
th«* primaries to visit (hi* vliln lty 
and talk with some of the people, 
many o f w hom he consld« rs u» 
close personal friend»

Juitge Cross has s Tecord o f j 
working hard at hts lob. which 
prevents him from getting around 
the district as much a« he would 
like However he will make even  
effort to Impress the people wtth 
hls genuine desire to continue to 
he o f service In the district judge'a ' 
office, and say« he will appreciate 
anything hts friend« may da to
ward aselatlnc him In securing re- 
election

H18 is what we’ve iieen worki rip for 
all along. This is the year to hit and 
hurt the enemy. Thin is the time when 
everything you do counts double. If we 
all get together and do all we ran, 
we’ll be over this hurdle and well on our 
way to complete and crushing victory.

No question about the men 
in uniform— they’ll go ’’all 
out.” Rut can we count on you 
to back them all thr way*
Your quota is where you work 
— you’ve got to buy your War 
Bonds and then buy more, 
until every last loose cent

si am «i iMuwik ¿¡Mi

WAR 10AN

you have is fighting. Tough? Of course, 
it's tough— unless it is a sacrifice you’re 
simply not doing your share!

Make the sacrifice now— buy more 
than the extra $100 Bond your country 
counts on you for— winning the war ia 
worth any sacrifice you make. Besides, 

you aren’t giving, you’re 
lending to America! You'll get 
back every dollar you invest 
in War Ronds, with interest.

An extra $100 War Rond 
now is the minimum for 
everybody— can’t we count 
on you for more f

¿tHA& BACK THE ATTACK !
This Space Contributed to the W ar Effort by

d. W. RICHBOURG

R o n d a li  ß io U t& U .

GET READY FOR THE

4th War Loan
Let’» All HACK THE ATTACK!

100 LBS. COLORADO POTATOES $3.35

I INI I.BS. BEW  LEY ’S EGG MASH $3.25

I (Hi LBS. BEW LEY 'S W H E A T  SHORTS $2.40

100 LBS. BEW LEY 'S W H E A T  BR AN  $2.40

100 LBS. BEW LEY 'S  A L L  M ASH STARTER $4.50 

KM) LBS. B E W LE Y ’S 1« COW FEED $2.85

KM) LBS. STOCK SALT 75c

50 LBS. PLA IN  BLOCK SALT 45c

50 LBS. SULPH UR  SALT 55c

100 LBS. M AIZE $2.75

100 LBS. W H EAT $2.75

Kill LBS. HEN SCRATCH $3.25

Randals Brothers
E. H. Randals T. A. Randals Lusk Randals
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Author oi  Stater Uary'a Kiwh.n
la  order to make the best use of 

•U those vegetables we canned and 
dried and put in lockers last sum- ! 
m or and fall we will have to con- | 
aider all the ways of serving them. 
.VTe can't Just open a can and serve 
it the same way time after tune 1

Take tomatoes. If you canned 
enough for three servings per per- I 
son a week you may find the family | 
JwbeUing against plain stewed to
matoes.

Scalloped Tomatoes.
One medium-si. cd onion. 2 cups 

canned tomatoes, 2 cups cs arse 
bread crumbs. 1 tablespoon gi anu- 
iated sugar. 1 teaspoon salt, 1» 
tsaspoon pepper, 2 tab*e«i“ “ >*>- but
ter or margaruie.

Pee l and ounce onion San'e in I 
butter until tender Add Lr»ad ! 
crumbs and tnlk thoroughly. Put a 
la y e r  of tomatoes in a buttered cas
serole. add a layer of bread crumb 
m ixture end continue layer for lay
er until all Is used, making the 
last layer o f tomatoes. Si .nkle 
with coarse bread crumbs. c! with 
butter and bake in a nutlet .tely 
hot oven (373 degrees) tor M  to 
4g minutes.

Jellied Tomato Salad
One pint con of tomatoes. I table

spoon plain unfavored gelatin. 1 
tablespoons cold water. 1 lemon.
1 tablespoon sugar, 2 teaspoons on- 
loo Juice, 1 teaspoon celery salt, 
three drops tabasco sauce

Rub tomatoes thr <ugh s sieve 
There should be I k  cups juice. 
Soften gelatin in cold water Heat 
tomato Juice to the boiling point 
with sugar and celery salt Re
move from heat and add s iftci cd 
gelatin. Stir until thoroughly dis 
solved and add onion Juice tabasco 
sauce and lem<>n Juice. Turn into 
individual molds snd rhtU until 
firm. Unmold on salad greens snd 
serve with maynon.i se.

Cream of Tiinutu Soup.
One pint tor atoes. 1 tablespoon 

minced onion. 1 teaspoon sugar. 1 
whole clove. Vs bay leaf. Vs cup 
chopped celery leaves or v« tea
spoon celery seed. 3 tablespoons 
blitter or margarine. 3 tablespoons 
flour, 1 teaspoon salt, few grains 
pepper, lVa cups milk. V* teaspoon 
soda.

Cook tomatoes, onion, sugar bav 
leaf, clove and celery seed for 10 
minutes Rub through a sieve M t 
butter, stir in flour and slowly sod 
milk, stirring Constantly. Season 
with salt and pepper and bring to 
the boiling point Reheat strait.' 
tomatoes and when ready to b  I 
add soda Remove from heat ard 
slowly add to the milk mixture. 
Stirring constantly Serve at once.

Save all the bits of left over vege
tables. even a tablespoonful of tin a
beans or peas or string beans or ' 
w hat-have-you added to a stew does
much to Inerm*'» the tetere-t.

The Washington Sen.it >rs" latest 
acquisition from Cuia is ■' ■ er 
O liver» Ortu. brother of Outlie i ler 
Roberto . . . The Arms Navy se
ries started In 181)0 Vt.s* K' ba, 
Boston Red Sox relief pitcher, la a 
policeman In Springfield, Mo , Dus 
winter . , . No left hander ever 
Won three games In a World Ser r* 
. , . Prank Sinkwtch was born in 
Croatia . . . Seaman J imny Rig- 
a ey . former Wtnte S- * mound atar. 
Is stationed at the Norfolk Naval 
Station.

Ray Berres. catcher with the 
New York Giunls, ba> i • en reject
ed by the army because of a chron
ic sinus condition . . . Charlie
Murphy professional bike rider, 
once rode 80 miles au hour behind 
a Long Island Iran  . . "M . '- « "  
Mullin. Notre Dame fullback, 
gained only one Inch «gainst N ivy 
in 1929. but bis gun scored the 
winning touchdown . . Georgia 
Tech defeated Cumber! ind 222 0 .a 
•  4.8 minute game in 1917

Hugh Luby. new scoot d baseman 
fbr the Gianta, played in 1.022 con
secutive games in the T iriflc Const 
■ ■ g M  . . . The American league 
Shutout record of 13 games is held 
kp Jack Coombs of the A s. set in 
1910. Grover Cleveland Alexander 
Bolds the major league mark .if 18. 
Set with the Phillies in 1918 
gcott Pleld In Illinois has 14 howl- 

\ tag alleys and they are in constant 
demand from 8 a m  to 11 p m. 
. , . Dick Todd. Iowa Seahawka 
gparkplug. closed his high school 
• a r m  at CfuinwrU. Tex«.,. In 1934.

( With a record of 318 points for the 
SSSSOtl <2*l4 per game' and a grand 
BNSl of 6*4 po.nts for four years.

This la a family war. Pal 
| yoorW  ar Itoiiil I>1I> rg  ihrnngh 

the auvrnn M l ing, plan on a 
family plan. win. h mean* tig 

R g  ere It not - ourself

FreshmaruU 83
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THE I-.OUSE OF HAZARDS

CHAPTER K ill

Big-hearted Sarah Daffodil acts Ur e v 
ery  capacity tor the four fam ily house In 
C arse l a fter her huthand'a death The 
frugal, elderly  M r and Mra IV p p rrco ra  
and the newty wed Andrew  and Candace 
B u m  occupy the two lop  IVMir apart
m ents and below them m iddle-aged Bert 
r u n  and hi# e U e -w h o  la too engrossed 
In w ar actsvttte* to ca re  fo r her hooao—  
and King W ater«, veteran  at W orld W ar 
1. and his w ife  Em m a, a devotee o f hna 
croctM Ung K ing Waters, who Is expec t
ing W algo »P  for m aking speeches be
fo re  young m ea a organiaatuma U> raise 
the m orale JIacuaars Andy Thane a draft 
status snth M rs W aters Andy takes 
i'.t r -U re  ■« tire hospital and a son. 
M ichael, la horn Sarah Daffodil visits 
Candace at the hospital

The screen around the other bed 
afforded at least thr semblance of 
privacy. Behind It two girls were 
chattering to Stacy, their every o th 
er serb-nce beginning with "So I 
said to him ." Sarah put her square, 
capable hand over the thin white 
one lying on the coverlet. " I 'v e  
thought it all out." Sarah said.

I
l

What she would like to do. she 
asserted, was to take charge of the 
baby throughout the day There 
was no reason, she insisted, why 
she sh-uldn't manage a plain, prac
tical day nursery for one For 
the first few weeks the baby would 
require little of her. except to be 
fed and changed When warmer 
weather set in, there »  ild be the 
garden, lie  could sleep ut his coach 
while she worked in the Sower beds 
Tenant repairs and services could 
wait until she waa free—Candace 
would be at home Saturdays and 
Sundays "You  see, there a noth
ing left to argue about."

"Oh. but Sarah, you have so much 
to da What about your marketing' 
Suppose you had to go downtown*' 

She would telephone. Sarah re
plied or take the boy in hit coach. 
"W e 'll probably cover miles on his 
wheels and my feet "

Candace protested She couldn't 
accept auch a sacrifice " l t ‘s won
derful, I do appreciate it. Sarah, 
but I couldn't begin to pay you—“  

"It 's  to be my patriotic gesture." 
kar iti informed her gravely " I 'v e  
tended that Individual service Is 
my n.rhe and that caring for a baby 
:t in portant work in wartime, or in 
peace."

!t would be wonderful, Candace
«dnuttrii again, pi# could» I imag
ine anything more perfect from her 
point of view and that of her ton's. 
She bad been to discouraged, try
ing to devise a plan which she 
ci uld s f fr d  to carry out. Andy 
had been worried, tno—

'Then le f t  call tt settled now 
and you tell Andy tomorrow.”  Sar
ah urged "Mind you, it'a not up
setting my life in any way I'm  
alone so much it will be good tor 
me to have something human and 
alive dependent upon me "

Finally they left it that Candace 
si- uld talk it over with Anile and 
after Sarah had gone, in the hour 
before the «upper trays were 
brought up. the thought intently, 
trying to consider the plan from 
ill angles Suppose Sarah found 
the daily care of a tiny baby too 
ieavy a burden* If that proved to 
>e the cate, she could make other 
arrangements. Candace reminded 
-terseIf and la law she would be 
stronger and better sble to make 
iertsi-eia It would be marvelous 
to feel that she could leave Michael 
n such strong, capable, tender 
lands—no mother v q ld  worry one 
Tiinute about a child in Sarah's 
•are Her* was the kind of com
mon sense that saw each new situ
ation whole instinctively separated 
-isentlals from nonesaetitul«. snd 
made the best of whatever was 
available Sarah would never be 
maudlin about baby. Candace re
flected. stretching luxuriiusly—It 
was lovely to see the (leaks tout 
were her feet again- Sarah wouldn t 
gurgle and coo, but neither would 
he be an rigidly detached that *he 

would freeie her affection Michael 
w>-»ld know as soon as he devel 
iped Instinct«, that someone who 
loved him was keeping him safe 

Either would come twice a week 
to wash and Iron and to cle m the 
apartment Leila had tminded •—r 
out and had diacovered that tic- 
tury Job« did not tempt the col->red 
riri • oremen yelled at employees 
who made mistakes. Zither qua
vered. «he had no Intention of put
ting herself at the mercy of pro
duction manager* "I'll work for 
Ml*' Than* and Mr Michael till hi* 
papa come back." Zither had «aid.

They had *o much to talk about! 
When Andy, hla lean, brown face 
cold against her smooth cheek, his 
gnarled hands holding hers, sat 
hunched on the aide of her bed 
late the next day. Candace unfold
ed Sarah Daffodil'« generous plan 
to him. "She la ao good. Andy, she 
will be *o cheerful and strong And 
Michael will be in the garden all 
day. as soon at It la warm. I shall 
not have to worry about him, or 
wonder if he la unhappy or neglect
ed. Shall we accept, Andy? Or 
shall sre be taktng too much*"

It waa taking too much. Andy as
sented soberly. "But let's say yea "  

He stopped with that and Can-

d.ice glanced at him curiously. She 
had expected him to argue, per
haps, certainly to weigh hla deci
sion carefully, to be surprised, or 
pleased, or touched.-. He must be 
tired, not to express grrater appre
ciation for Sarahs kindness. It 
wasn't like Andy to be so brusque.

"You  know." Candace said, " it  
w ill mean a lot to us. As soon as 
1 get out of here. I mean to hunt 
for a Job 1 wrote to Hacker and 
llacker. but they arc not even go
ing to ei>en the repair ahnp they 
r iIf planned to open It'a Just as 
well—they couldn't p*y me my old 
salary."

Andy put the palm of her soft 
t nd to his lips. “ Don’t worry. 
You'll be all right."

"Oh. I've made up my mind not 
to worry." Candace assured him. 
She locked at him and knew and 
evt-.-i in the shock of knowing real
ised that a certain measure of re
lief came with the acceptance that 
one had reached the end of the 
bridge " It 's  all right—I'm  all 
right," «he whispered, her hand 
straying blindly ui search of her 
Handkerchief

Andy gathered her Into hla arm« 
and her brief atorm spent Itself 
against his breast We have had
ao much, she kept saying to her
self. wv naw  nod ao much . . .

Drying her eyes on Andy's capa
cious handkerchief Candace said 
in her normal, soft, clear voice. 
"When. Andy’ "

"They notified me this morning 
To report tomorrow They send you 
direct to the Armory, then to camp.
I ve had my Arst physicals, so 
there'* no chance of a delav "

He could stay with her till nine 
o'clock, he went on. they would 
have supper together and he'd Jolly 
the nurse into bringing the baby in 
"Unless that ta. I don't want to 
make things harder for you. Dace ”

"Stay till the last minute, dar
ling It a only what we've been ex- 
pwtm g and preparing for "  Can
dace added that he would have to 
tell Sarah, but the hoped he would 
tel! no one else " I  don't want to 

j hear the other tenants talk—I don't 
want to hear anyone talk about 
you."

Candace had a Job watting for 
i her. Andy disclosed at supper, If 

she wanted to take It when the 
doe toe gave hla O K .

“ My bosses have been stewing 
around, since I told them I'm  leav
ing." Andy said, quite unable to 
keep his eyes from his wife's face.
' When I told them I was coming 
up to the hospital. Bacon asked 
some question* about you and when 
he heard you'd been a private secre
tary he suggested that you taka 
my place Only till I come back— 
that's understood" He didn't like 
the idea of women holding on to 
men'* Jobs after the war. Andy ex- 
plained "Not «cher, the woman la 
the wife of the man and the Job waa 
his in the first place '*

• • •
Toni Fttta sighed that she had be

gun to think she would have to 
w nt to see the baby until Candace 
brought him home "M y  dear I 
never have a minute to myself any 
more— sre parked fifty layettes yes
terday to go abroad ”

On the other aide at  the bed. Mrs. 
Waters asked about tea. "Do they 
still have It for the patientaT They 
say It's going to be rationed. All 
fmd. they say. la going to be ra
tioned "

She looked about the room a little 
distractedly, aa If seeking some
thing "Y ou ’ve probably heard that 
tramps got Into our cottage and 

I mined my summer supplies* Sim
ply wrecked everything—I ean't be
gin to tell you what the money loss 

i is. to say nothing of foodstuffs we 
ean't replaça.”  Her husband, she 
continued In a listless monotone, 
had suggested renting a flre-and- 
theft-proof room In a furniture ator- 

. aga building. "But I  don't know." 
Mra. Waters said forlornly. "A ll my 
ambition ta gone. And my confi
dence I tell King that I don’ t trust 
life any m ar«."

Mrs. Fitts towered her ente# dis
creetly. *T w m  saying to Mra.

Waters this morning that 1 did 
hope Mr. Thane wasn't ill. We 
haven't seen him since— when was 
it, Fmmo? Thursday morning, I be
lieve 1 aent Bert up to ring your 
bell, but no one answered.”  

"Andy'a inducted "
"You  mean he's gone’  With you 

here in bod* Why. how dreadful!”  
Mr*. Fitts appeared to be genuinely 
disturbed. She had no idea, she 
flutters«, that It would be so sud
den.

Mrs. Waters agreed that It waa 
terrible. Unnecessary, too. «he de
clared. "M y  husband read last 
week of a case where the man ap
pealed his rating as toon as his 
child was bom. Decision is slil) 
pending, but the man is home 
meanwhile with his w ife and baby 
You could probably have got a de 
lay.”

"Andy never planned to ask de
ferm ent." Candace wondered how 
much longer Uus must go on. Ir 
the ward* the nurses hustled vlsl 
tor* out after a decent length oi 
time, but in the rooms only th« 
nine o'clock curfew waa enforced 

Mr*. Fitts regretted that no on« 
had gone to the train to fee Andy 
off. " I 'v e  always understood thai 
the military officials and the rail 
road men. too. preferred that peo 
pie keep awuy irom the station*. 
But we had a speaker at a dinner 
last week who b rated the indiffer
ence and complacency of the public. 
He told us it was our duty to give 
the boys a cheerful farewell."

"I don't suppose your husband 
had a soul to say good-by to him?”  
Mrs Water* suggested. "K ing 
would have been delighted to stage 
a little celebration for him, if he 
had only known in time ”

"F or the love of Lu lu !”  mut
tered Stacy from her bed

The visitors turned slightly to 
stare.

"Is  she refined* In your class?”  
Mrs. Waters whispered uneasily.
• Well —I only asked. I had a friend 
who shared a room with a perfectly 
awful woman, the regular gutter- 
snipe type. You never know what 
you'U ge t”

Toni Fitts glanced aatlafledly to
ward the dresser where her daf
fodils filled a green Jar. "It'a a 
privilege to be young at a time Uke 
this." She spoke solemnly, patting 
the coverlet aoftly. "Many of us. 
my dear, will envy you your oppor
tunity to give a husband to your 
country."

“How dare you!” Candace Jerked
upright; her wonderful, clear voice 
rut through the room like a bind#
of steel 

"Wha at?"
"1 said how dare you. Hew dare 

you say auch a stupid, cruel, die- 
honest thing! My husband'* life tan't 
mine to give—hla life la hla alone. 
Do you believe that when a woman 
marries a man ah* owns him. Uke a 
table or a chair* What Andy de
cides to do with his precious, beats- 
tiful life—hla own dear Ufa—ta for 
him to aay. It'a the men who of
fer their lives and who loaa them 
—not th* women at home who talk 
as you do of ‘giving* a husband or 
a son."

They were staring at her aa if 
froren into silence. In bar bed Sta
cy O'Neill rocked back and forth, 
clapping her hands soundlessly.

Against the background of her 
pillow*. Candace's flushed face and 
enormous biasing eyas were star- 
tlingfy aliv*. Her tumbled hair, her 
trembling scarlet lip* had in them 
something furious and beautiful and 
pathetically young.

"I have a a on •' Th# exquisite 
voice faltered, but the little head 
remained proudly e x i t  "There 
may be another war when Michael 
Is old enough to light Perhaps 
there will always be war*—who 
knows? But tf my eon. tf Michael 
goes to war, I'll never say I gave 
him to hla country. HI* life Is hla 
to give aa he choose* No one ex
cept himself »hall claim th* right 
to offer tt for any eauee. dedicate It 
to any plan Not ever.'*

•That** telling them!” Stacy 
O’Neill said t

I THE KNDI

By L. G. ELLIOTT. President 
La Salle Extension University

Harvesting of the second largest 
crop is now under way on the 
greatest number of acre* In 10 
years. Total production has been 
only about 7 per cent below th* 
record breaking crop of last year 
—and far above the average of pre
ceding seasons. This achievement 
shows how successful the farmers 
have been In their efforts to fur
nish foods needed for our military 
forces, civilians and lend-lease ship
ments.

It Is a record of résulta that
should certainly entitle the farmers 
to a vote of thanks from us all—and 
by their extrn accomplishment and 
inspiration of the past year they 
have in my opinion earned the "E ”  
as much as any factory which is 
today producing war material for 
our armed forces.

This record - breaking achieve
ment has been made in the face of 
serious shortages In farm labor— 
and farm equipment which has 
been “ overworked” —shortages In 
repair parts and new farm ma-

chlnery. However, th* shortage of 
farm help has been eased, as agri
culture is now reported officially to 
be employing 300,000 mor* men 
than it employed a year ago.

Farmer*' floats for hired labor, 
rents, taxes, etc., are running some
what higher—the increases, howev
er, are less than the rise In Income.

Milk Production Down.
The output of livestock and poul

try products has bern even more 
favorable than the field crops have 
been. It Is 12 per cent above the 
peak output last year and 27 per 
rent greater than In any year be
fore that. One major exception to 
this high record la the production 
of milk, which la slightly lower than 
It was last year. Egg production, 
however, it much higher. Amer
ican farmers are obtaining from 
hatcheries an Increasing proportion 
of the chicks they raise rather than 
hatching birds on their own farms. 
The number of layers on farms is 
greater than for many years, hence 
egg production Is much higher.

While the number of livestock 
and poultry on farms la Urge, Uie

• supply of feed will probably ha 
short of dcut.ind. More livestock 
is on hand than can be fed at nor
mal rates, and lom i liquidation will 
be inevitable. Supplies of high pro
tein by-products will be slightly bet
ter than last year, and much more 
soybean meal wi'l be used for hu
man fond, so protrin feed supplies 
are likely to be smaller than last 
year.

Total farm income In 1943 will 
probably be wi ll over 919.000,fl00,- 
000 or 33,000.000.000 more than 1942 
—and more than four times the in
come of farmers In 1932

Farmers are already planning for 
still bigger production next year. 
They may put in over 390.000,000 
acres of crops, and if they du the 
average Increase over this ¿ear will 
be more than A per cent. To reach 
this goal will require careful plan
ning and preparation. Th* winter 
months will be apent In trying to 
make th* best use of the present 
supply of feed for livestock.

Machinery to Be Repaired.
Farmer* will also spend much 

time In repairing farm machinery 
and equipment in order to have It 
ready for th* coming season. Mil
lions of dollars have bean spent this 
year to keep old equipment op
erating. and 1944 repair needs will 
be even greater. Old farm ma
chinery faces longer hours in th* 
field and much more use If 1944 
la to be aa successful as the pest 
two years.

It la encouraging to note that the 
government Is releasing matorlaU 
to manufacture farm machinery 
and this should help to aaae the 
shortage which now exista.

Merchants and other business 
men in small cities and in rural 
areas are reporting Increased busi
ness demands for goods of all kinds. 
Consumer lines, while curtailed 
somewhat by the switchover from 
civilian to war production, ar* still 
fairly complete. Reductions in 
some lines of goods that are no 
longer manufactured for civilians 
have been more than offset by In
creases In other lines, and that 
trend will continua.

-do  yowifuvU
in  tU  FOURTH WAR LOAM

This is 1944 —  year o f decision.

Millions of your fellow Americans are 
poised for all-out attack on Fortress 
Europe. They are prepared to *acriftce 
everything —  even life itself —  to de
liver a knockout blow.

But guts alone won't do the job. It ’ll 
take mountain« o f munitions and sup
plies which must be kept coming in a 
never-ending stream. What has been 
used up to now la only a trickle com
pered to what w ill fee needed when 
the Big Push begins.

And that's where row come in. You  
can do your part by buying extern War 
Bonds during the F'ourth War 1/w  
Not with your spare change. Not by 
spending what’s left over after indulg- 
ing your fancy. But by digging down 
deep . . .  by doing without things . . .  
by ¡scrififing with the same selfless 
devotion to duty that is being show* 
by our boys over there.

The Fourth War Loan begins January 
18. Buy at least one exits $100 Wte  
Bond as your personal contribution So 
Vicsory.

¿¿6-Ait BACK THE ATTACK !
T h is  A d v e r t is e m e n t  S p o n s o re d  by

COMMBRIYY PNBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

t 77y '
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miti Steli« Jones, Loc«l Correspondent

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

Net all the victories »re on our
•We; not all the losses are our *
enemy'». Here you »oe barrel upon 
barrel of food American fuel going 
lip In smoke ufter a Jap strafing.

The boy» cannot be replaced but 
the material can- that is. if all real 
Amei.cans do their utmost In the 
war effort and buy War Honda.

Make your dollars work for vie* 
tory: Buy More War Bond*.

The First National Bank
HICO. TEXAS

‘ Fifty'three Years It! Hico’ *
«a

A D S
Wanted

ATTENTION. OLD AU.K 
PENSIO NERS’

I am trying to determine If the 
average pension paid to the uk< <1 
In my district la a » good uh the 
average In the alate an a whole. 
Please tend me your name, ml 
dree», county and amount ot t> 
Make a separate card for oach

Insurance
i MK i .n ,e: your farm prop

erty Shirley Campbell. 37-tfe

For Sate or Trade
K«)U SA1.K Thorough Brad lim ine 
Turkeys, S hens and 1 tom Phone
1W Mrs A Maude**1'? 34 2p

Make a aeperate ca.u c.<
person I want a card from every 
pensioner, ao help me by telling 
others. Mall all cards to Senator 
Karl L. Lovolady, Meridian. Tex

34-4p.

HATCHES EACH FRIDAY Texas 
l S. Approved Pulloruro Tested 
English Leghorns Chick« Hook 
now at spec ial pr.ee« Mr Ever At 
Sanders Hatchery. Hico 3t-tfc.

1 have electrical device which will 
locate burled metallic ohjocts to 
thirty-fool depth Interested cor
responding with persons with 
knowledge o f approximate location 
of «ame. No fees Involved, would 
like to try on shares. Hox 3SX. Illco

34-2p

W ANTED: Woman to do house
work. Mra. Grady Hooper. 32-tfc

GOOD I ’KAM  T HAY. 75c per bale j 
No Johnson grass or burr*. W 11. 
rta ay J r. RL 2 Hico. 34-Ip.

POR SALK One horse wagon Seel 
N '  U a M f l  Illco. -p
— l 
POR SALK One Hroael-ltreasted 
Turkey Tom Keeney s Hatchery.

P o ll SALE X ft windmill wheel 
At fan Plenty of cottonseed till 
plant nc time T J Snelllngs, Illco.

33-Sc.
WOOD CUTTERS wanted. It W
Hancock. 29-tfc.

W ANTED: Family or couple, with 
references, to occupy comfortable 
farmhouse rent-free for keep See 
C M Heines. Hico. 2H-tfe.

POR SALE Registered Du roc i 
Jersey pigs. MeKver & Sanders

29-tfc.

\V VTED More 11**1” « Por |ol k 
se >- n* land or unv kind of nrop 
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell.

Real Estate
-a • Sh rlev Campbell for Farm

K. H. Persona
Attornev-At taw

HICO. TBXAB 

Por

Fine Monuments - Marlter»
At Reasonable Prlret. See

frank Mingu*. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Mr and Mr* Jack Noel anil 
son, and Misses Kathaleen Hughes 
nml Murte Gosdln. all o f Port 
Worth: .Mr ant Mis. Jake Hruui 
Well and lialiy of ('oilm an. Mr and 
-Vis. lloiuer Goscllii, Mr. anil Mm. 
•■'rank Hughe« ami hoii». anil Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hill llelin anil children 
enjoyed Chrlatmas dinner in tin 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. It Cob 
din

Travis Hiukuliey left .Monday 
night lifter a viait to lit» parent«. 
He works In Miiiaourl.

Mr. and Mm. Mark Jordan of 
Port Worth »pent the puat Sun- 
:uy with her «inter Mrs (¡reebon, 
nil faintly.
Pvt PhiniH Mustek, stationed in 

laiiil« ana is home on a furlough 
to hi« parents.

Mra Pike returned this week 
from Italian Her daughter. Mra. 
.1 L. (¡(tollman, and baby accom
panied her home.

Harold Self, turn of Mra. Harlan 
Cunningham, got hi« left hand cut 
.n a saw that Is used In the work 
hop ut school He wan taken to 
tephenvllle Hospital III« thumb 

. ml one Huger were taken o ff He 
got hurt Tuesday. Jan 4. Ills many 
friends are very sorry uml hope he 
Hill lie Well noon. He is getting 
along very well His mother is 
w th him

J It (iregury. who visited his 
wife here fur a few weeks, has 
returned to camp lu California. He 
and Mary also visited relatives In
Dallas

Mrs. John L  Tidwell has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs Spencer 
o f Hico. the past week. She has 
been very III with the flu. but Is 
some better now

Mr and Mrs. Pouts spent the 
week end in Dallas

Pvt. Stewart Hayden, stationed 
n Arkansas, ts on a furlough to 
his purents. They met him In Dal
las Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Kills Chewntng and 
daughter o f Dallas spent the week 
<-nd with his parents

Misse« Peggy June Tidwell. De- 
o-es K Davis, and Wllina llue 
llliriis visited Harold Self Thurs
day night.

Mrs Pat Polnac visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs McKIroy of Hico 
this week

Mr. Kailey. who works In Hous
ton. Hpent the week end at home.

The Iredell liusketliall g ir l« here 
won two games this week, one 
w.th Valley Mills und one at C lif
ton A ll are prom) o f the girls for 
doing so well.

Mr. nml Mrs Calvin Pylant of 
Dallas visited here this week end 
with his parents

I-urge crowds of boys and girls 
visit Harold at the Stephenvllle 
Hospital every day or night.

Pvt. ami Mrs Devereaux o f San 
Antonio are the proud parents of 
a daughter, born Jan. 3: weight 6 
pound« and some ounces; name Is 
Cynthia Anne The mother was 
Miss Joyce Fuye Freeman before 
her marriage.

Mr and Mrs. John Appleby of 
Hico visited here Suneluy 
tied here Sunday.

Mrs. Allle Adkinson o f Port 
Worth and T  M Tidwell of Iredell 
were married Sunday, January 9. 
hv Rev (¡reebon ut Walnut Springs 
They came on here Sunday night 
A weilding supper was prepared 
for them at the home of Mrs. Stacy 
Tidwell. Their friends wish for 
them a life o f Joy and happiness

Mrs. Hums und Imby spent the 
week end in Cleburne

Mr. und Mrs It S Echols and 
Mr und Mrs. Arthur M' Klroy v « 
Ited In Waco Sunduy 

J L. Gcstdiuan ot Dallas viaitc.i 
here Sunday

j Some cases of flu. and u good 
many cases o f cold« Hilly Hr ad. tty 
Just missed having pneumonia the 
pust week, but Is some better now 

i The weather being so cold und 
somo sickness around, the m-ws Is 
u little scarce this week.

Foster Plummer, who work« In 
Dallas, spent the week end at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Landis and chil
dren have returned from Midluml 
Her brother. who was very ill Is 

| reported to be batter.
Robert Sawyer returned Monday 

1 from Fort Worth He b it  been very 
111 with pneumonia

('■ire of Teeth Is 
Declared Important 
Health Safeguard

Austin Jan. 12 The fact that 
dental decay is likely to occur 111 
the mouth o f the average person, 
despite proper home care given the 
teeth, dews not lessen the Import
ance o f brushing the teeth and 
luussaging the gums daily, nor 
does It minimize the need for a 
cleaning and inspe. cion of the 
teeth twice a year by the family

dentist. Dr. Ueo. W. Col, Stale 
Health Officer, says that the lack 
of these measures gives added 
power to germs that attack the 
enamel of the teeth and gum tis
sues

"If despite the proper applica
tion of such proc edures, dec uy is 
suspected or teeth are Injured ill 
uny way the thoughtful person 
will seek the dentist's office 
promptly for the necessary cor
rective work. Dr Cos «aid

"It  is surprising, though, even 
In these days of comparatively 
painless dentistry, that mi many 
l••r«clns neglect to make good their 
(lentoI defects liievliable or other
wise because they foolishly fear 
the discomfort they might experi
ence In tin dentist’s i hair.'' the 
State Health Officer sulci "There 
are others who having lost a tooth 
or several teeth, make no effort to 
obtain replacements. Apparently 
they believe they can gel along 
without them Reduced masticating 
lower, the annoyance' and some 
times actual discomfort of chew tin 
hard si>b«tutii es on the exposed 
gums and < resiled teeth are some 
of the possible consequence« of 
-.’ a?is In the teeth ”

Di Cox advtsi-d those who are 
Interested In experiencing the beet 
ib ntal and bodily health possible, 
to give da > attention to their 
mouth aud visit the dentist twice 
each year, and promptly seek th>' 
dentist «e iv l es should decay or 
other suspic ious «nod'Oe ns arise 
between the pertodi visits

"In  short,” Dr. Cox declared 
"successful mouth hygiene means 
not only Intelligent iierson.il daily 
application o f prophylaxis but com 
plete and timely cooperation with 
the family dentist as well.”

NEW TIRES
We Got ’Em!

PASSENGER TIRES 
6.00— 16 6.50— 16 4.50—20

TRUCK TIRES
32x6— 10 Ply 6.50— 20 6.00— 20

TRACTOR TIRES  
4.00— 15 5.50— 16

One 32 x 4x/% Grade III Good One!
200 Grade III Tires to Pick From

PLE N T Y  OF
Z K R O N E  A N T I - F R E E Z E

Hico Service Sta.
N. N. Akin, Mgr.

Lost and Found
LOST Sack egg mash Please re
turn to Ellington Feed Store or 
to W L. Simpson :!4-lp.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
foisting Monumenta

LOST Hub cap from '39 Dodge. 
Reasonable reward for return to 
News Review or Hico Service Sta

Truck starter found on highway 
nerr Ornnbury For Information see 
“ King Colt ot News Review.

For Ront or Loose

POLITICAL
ANN O UN C EM ENTS

FOR RENT: Tw o rooms to reliable 
couple Mrs S F Hattershell.

33-2p.

\

The News Review I» authorized 
to announce the following as can
didates for the offices under which 
their tiumes are listed for the 
nomination at the Democratlc 
Prlmarles:

Hamilton County
For State Senator, 21st District: 

KARL I • LQVELADY 
( Re-Election)

For Representative. 94th District 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

( Re-Election)

D E P E N D  A ’ » L E
V

— That*» the Only Kind You Want
— That*» the Only Kind We Sell!

See us if you are in need of 
some kind of transporta
tion. W e may have just the 
car you’d like to own.

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS  

HICO, TEXAS

\

For District Judge 
It. R CltOSS

Re-Election •

For

For

For

For

For

For

District Attorney 
H W ILL IA M  ALLEN  

He-Klertlon I

Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

I Re-Election)

District Clerk 
C K EDMISTON 

t He- Election t

Countv Tsx Assessor-Collector 
O. U. W ILL IAM S 

t Re-Election I

County clerk 
IRA MOORE

(He Election)

County Judge:
W J H ARRIS  

(R e Election)

For County Treasurer:
MUR H A T ID W E L L  

I Re Election)

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
(Re-Election)

(Political
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Our First Hatch of 1944 Chicks 
W ill Come Off Jan. 24th

Our New *44 Catalogue and Price List are off the press. If you did not get 
one through the mails, call at the store or write and you will receive one.

SEE US 
For Your K eeney 's

H A T C H E R Y  &  F E E D  S T O R E

H  1 °  O CARLTON
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

BUY W AR STAM PS 
AT YOUR THEATRE
TH C K S  tt EIU

“ TW O W RBKN TO I I H  '
U M  A AHNEK

BAT M ATINEE .V S ITE  
• • I I »  V H O * *

ROY HOGERB 
SM ILEY BURNETTE

BAT M IDNITE
BUNDAY *  MON D AY—

“ LET'S 1n n  i t -
BOB HOPE

BETTY BUTTON

TUES *  WED NEXT W EEK)
“ H tM isll K lltll I D U "

DALE EVANS
GEORGI•: BYRON

T il l : I t s .  it FRI «NEXT W EEK»
“ T IR /  VN 1 It II M I'H V
JOHNNY \VKiS MULDER

FKANDES GIFFORD

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Con'tnuvsl rom Pagv 11

from foreign ».-rvn «- an i w «r* 
clna«- friend- tu I Hi.i OiK' f '  thi-m 
HHH fly ing '•III l.i wing Wltll lltiu 
whi n l»nn * plane was hi i h k it a 
low altitude by mill aircraft and 
exploded The' d i i l.  t r.-
o f their form." build: wh b i «•-
quest M edles» I . nay was y. • v 
promptly granted and Grad' t.u.k 
them bu< k with him 

4
Pfc Carl K Mima of Fort Worth 

Army Air Field .am * Ut Wadi:.-» 
day nljtht on a ill or day pu i t "  
ylalt with his lu rn iit Mt and 
Mra. \V A Mohs an i Mad.- 

♦
l'NO H |> |N tit >IIU It Of 
K M I  I T »  i r  I OR I I I K R n 
AAF I>STIII t rtiRN N( HtMIL

Mr and Mrs U II Harris of 
I rod*-11 Itout.- 2 h*vr received a 
h lta r  front l.i ''"1 ftkha 
Waugh dire, •tor of tralnlnc at Ihr 
f lr l l l t lr  auttn.-rt »i-h.stl of Ihr 
Army Air For.. - at Fort M vrn  
Florida telling of the proa rasa of 
tholr son The w r t lr r  mail's wife 
whoa*- honn la at l.ubh»« k 1» r>- 
main I n k there aline thr transfer 
o f her husband front an army air 
ttvfcl at that pla<o 

The letter follows
AAF Insirn tors i>- ¡tool 
t Flexible Gunnery I 
Hu« gingham Army Air Field 
Fort Myers. Florid.« 

floor Mr ami Mis H orn«
Your son W lllam II liar- ts 'tits 

just rompleled all ext« t atv* In 
Otfw«'tors course In the Army Mr 
Wtri-m Instructor» School iFlex 
Ihle Gunnery t. Fort Myers 11a 
I am n I easts | to tell vou that he 
has been «»-letted from t >•» .'f 
Instmotors to remain at the C -n 
trot Inatrui lo i*  Si hi • as a m-m 
her o f the fatuity This la a *n  
itular honor lu that the fa- ulty 
Central Instrurtor , .
sent» the inttat blghlv U’lallfled 
men In the gunner* program 

Your aon was hoaen << aa in 
elrtt. tor bet-anse of his fine . o 
operative attitude his . . t- <h p 
hln personality, hn high tie. •. • ' 
Intelllueo.e and his fine record 
while in attendance at this • hoc 

Tile Central Instructor« School 
fe e l« that Pfi Harris will He a 
valuable addition to the fine orps 
o f Inatru. tors It now has 

Vary truly yoara 
HICMARD K WAUGH.

Id Cnl Air Cor pa.
Id ret-tor of Training

Mrs. I). A Feller«, who along 
with other members of hot family 
has been sick part of the time 
aitu-e Christman, was m town Tues
day afternoon to order chan ices iu 
addresses on the papers being 
sent to two sous lu service t> Sgt. 
Hoyt Kellers, who h.is been sta
tioned at Harlingen tor some time, 
now has an address lu care ut the 
postmaster at New York Hubert 
Auat It hellers, with the l s Nary 
out of San Kraut taco, has hud a 
prom.Hum from second-class to 
tliat-clasa seaman

—  ♦  —

Lt. O. M Hiunrb'ett Jr, due to 
start home Jan 15 on leave from 
the navigation school at the Uni
versity o f Miami. Klorl a. where 
he is an instructor, lu »  notified 
his purents that his leave has been 
ancelled His many friends hope 

: lie w ill be able to make It here 
-iron. for hta parents cant hold up 
that hire Christmas dinner always 
The lieutenant s w fe is already at 
home at Waco.

— 4  —
t*fr Charles A Iti.lard serving 

with a lank battalion somewhere in 
| Italy, has sent a lovely souvenir 
I home to his w ife, w ho is tnaklug 
her hoim- with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E G. Shaffer, lit. S. Ilico. The 
keepsake. which must have cost 

i the servlee man a pretty penny, 
land which Mrs Bullard explains is 
not for sale at any price is In the 
form of an ash tray constructed 
from eight army shell* of varying 
sixes, and apparently manufactured 
originally for use by the armies of 
both the United His tea and the 
enemy Bullard Uncleil in Afr.ca

Italv sli

■ r "
THE HICO NEWS REVIEW »M IM I.  JAM AMI II. I»44.

' making her home in Hamilton with 
I her pai eut» Mr. and Mrs. J. O
Kirklau».

— *  -
Hoy ai Hegau .Ionian. S Î/C. who 

nas just completed boot camp at 
fiali Diego. Calif.. Is here for a 
v.slt with Ins iwtreiila. Mr. and Mrs. 
A J. Jordan, and sister. Miss lies 
1er Jordan

Pvt a uil Mr» Fr «•. M oor« are
here fur a It)-day 4urlou*li «M il
their pai cota. Mr. and .Mrs \\ 0
M<»m• ami Mr and Mrs. C F Dar
Ui-tt Pvt. Moore 1» alai ioued ai

year «ut ». a nò has in
cil t K lie  «reut ts.it >
«  U«'4t lV t » o  year» act*

#
«Emily ViMU Cheek ha»

(he K rvte* (aiu iy
U«*!J UR (Nil mi a ft*» tif the
nti »hont *4ldrt»a*tnc a

as
He

u ritt»*n
to »I mi«
ft Bor I*
Navy man a b «! hl» » i f *  ana«**
A tu4U«* a ft»r rtMvipi
Christ nut« f i n i t  f ron- rar 
placca Husband (ì*ary i »  atil 
port *  tu ii ma ko» h**i happy 
long a* that condition r tU t i 
la A vU coa Ma* hml»t •* Mai«» First 
Casa liut if yo<j want to addrr»* 
thnn jointly yon win »tilt tuo* to 
tak«» it up » i t h Majmtr They aak 
up to »AA hello to all their 
hrrt And tff f jrw lttr f.  Th«*y » r r r  
V f l  nue eap***-tally fini? after the 
holidays. May tue liaviat rrcalvad 
« uli'i* watch for Christmas They 
also enjoy«*! a duck dinner, but are 
'till r«»m»*m forin t that Kooi old
resa» horn** <'ookt!t*

♦  •
Pvt Johnny R Prater «h o  v ìa  

tiara rrcfiitly  ou »  vinit with bla 
lATM ti. Mr and Mr» J W Prater 

4» been tranaferred from S»uth 
Piatti- Vrny A r KlHd near Lub 
o«h to Randolph Fl«»ld. T r ia l  

*
X little dauahter. Judith Ann. 

\ 4*i horn to Jam*» Ruin CM 3 « 
..ml Mrs Ito»» ou Dacamber SV in 

an Angelo »Iu*rr Mr« Iti»»» th»* 
former Marguerite Vickrey I» 
takln* her home Jan:*« wa» 
r»nt**d a p »«»  from hl« station at 

' ’im p Ridicati. It I . for a vl*lt 
Aiih th** n e» arrival 

#
Mis J H Hiaktev h.vs » rllt»n
in - w .-ei w »|.»r In have a < iiauge 

vede In the sddreas <»f the piper 
«.In g  to her eon In Sgt J K

trot Her Set Strother Is now home 
on a to-day furlough from Fort 
Mitse at FI i'aao and la flailing 
In- wife and boga in Sweelwaier

illscklsiid Army All Field lu t\d>o 
I and Mrs Moore Is employed with 
I the c.vtl aarvb-v at the same field 

♦
Mra Jess W Tiuutliain re< eived 

a letter from her husband this 
week and em losed • urren. y from 
India, where Pvt. Trauthaiu is 
slstioued He said he was doing 
nil. but state i (hat it was really 
muddy lu his present location.

4
Jarrettc Thomas Campbell. i ’h.M 

J < son of Mr. and .Mrs Ollle 
Campbell in' Fort Worth. lornier 

¡residents of Hico has written his 
■i.i-! and auat Mr and Mrs W T 
Kodgera that he is now stationed 
at I'rarl liarlior

♦
oot camp is tough enough, we 

w >u.d gtte.s but Stanley Oakley. 
| S 2, c. son of Mr and Mrs J. H 
. Ouklev. was sent to a hosp tal 
I tn San Diego Calif with measles, 
after completing hit training 

‘ 4  —
lain is Gieaecke Jr S 1 c was 

transferred after his promotion to 
uti add r*as out of San Francisco 

. I* evtoualy he liad been at Norman, 
! Okla for training H it parents.
Mi aud Mia I, it Gieaeike of 

I Duftau received the follow ing 
, poem from him in a recent letter:

TO MOTHER

I I miss you every night and day.
1 I wish you weren't so far aa-ay.
! 1 tniss the little things you used

to do,
j Hike fixing my tied and bringing 

my »hoes

I pray for you each night
Whenever I go to lied
Vay God keep you safe for me
Until I tn home again

I You are niv guiding star 
I That thine, for me each night 
Mother dear. I'll think o f you 
A.l through the hitter fight.

Clarence A Hullard who ha* 
I recently been Hume on a II May 
¡furlough baa ordered a slight 
- bange In hie address and has said 
he was en)ovtng tt very much out 

1st the Naval Training Station tn 
San Dtego Callfora a Ilia wife la

7mA FRUITS 
«VEGETABLES!

EAT MORE OF THESE  

POINT-SAVING, V ITAM IN -R ICH  

FOODS

We Will Have A Full l*oad of 
Vari4)un Fresh Vegetables 

For the Week-End

BOTTLED COLD DRINKS

Term’s Ice Service
South of Barnes &  McCullough 

On Railroad Ave.

And when the war la over.
Straight for home I II start 
I know you re waiting there for me. 
M«»ther’ The qu«o*a of my heart.

4
VA'AC Pfc. Dorthea Holladay Is 

spending s brief furlough here 
with her fathc" Q It Holladay 
h. - -later Mrs Vernon Jenk tis
»nd with her brother. Georg* K 
HoKaday before reporting hack to 
het post at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.

— 4 -
V « Ida Tuncell of Kort Worth 

a * om pan ted by her aon. Ted Tun- 
nrll M-mth 2 r tn the Seab«*ea. 
v «!ted here a short time Tuesday 
» I t  her »t-l.-rs Mr« G H Ander
son and Ml»s Nettle Wleser Ted 
left from Fort Worth ffr.n eadsy  
for the Wes’ Coast for reassign
ment

— 4 —
ibiul Neel re«elved a most ap- 

p-.-.iated Christmas gift this week 
from his son Mldsh.pman Billy K 
Neil, whieh was a picture of htm- 
•eIf in uniform Midshipman Neel 
is training at Columbia University. 
New York

4  -
The News Review Is in receipt 

of a letter "T o  the Boys in the 
Service sad to have been w rit
ten hy a little girl *  years old. In 
th* tth grade. Charlene Tomlin of 
Duffsu 
Dear Boys

We are proud of you who are 
fighting for our country

My dad Is tn the service and he 
1« fighting too I never shall fo r
get that lonely morning when tny 

! father went down the winding 
path and ntreived (he call which 
took him away He Is far away 

; now where w e coulda t s-e him. 
but In my Imagination I kiss him 
goodnight when I go to bed

Wc know you all are going 
| through with hardship« In order to 
1 prole« t us We are saving up fats 
Ian paper tn fart we are d«'ltig 
.ail we can to help in this great 
' fight

We remember you tn our prayers. 
We are expecting you all tn return 
some «lay Then wives, sweet - 

1 hearts «later» and brothers wilt 
be united and homea will be made 
happy again

May Cod bless and keep you alt.
With love

CHARI.FNK TOM!.IN
Duffati, Texas

—  ♦  — _____
Mr and Mra Tom Johnson have 

rrietvml another letter from their 
«on CpI W It Johnson »erring 
with an armored Infantry over
seas as follows

Somewhere In Italy 
Before Christina«

Dear Mom it Fop
Several days have passed since 

Cve written, hut i hope you will 
not l»e uneasy, he« au«e everything 
1« still O K with me

S m erely hoping this may find 
yon the same, because I so often 
wonder about your welfare Please 
do not let my long absence bring 
you worry, hut rather let your 
faith be strengthened In humble- 
nes» before God

Somehow my confidence Is made 
steadfast that some day. and only 
through the tender mercies o f our 
Master we will meet again Until 
then let us watch and place our 
faith In One who has promised to 
never forsake us

I have lots to think about and 
! « l «  to look forward to upon my

return Kemeinbei- we are to lake
a vacaliou and somewhere in the 
plan you are to receive a new 
daughter-in law Hu'

1 uni happy lu that 1 have re
ceive^ youi letter of Nov It. which 
arrived yesterday with aeteiai 
more letters. Have also receiveu 
>out Christina» package for which 
I wish to thank you very much 
Everything x a i  nice. I'm so proud 
you have sent the cake I will lei 
you know when It* reaches me.

This has been u haaly letter, 
hope you cau read It.

Must sigu oft for now 
With love.

RAND
— 4 —

Somewhere lu England
Dec. 1», DM3.

Deur Hoi ford
Guess you will be somewhat sur 

pr »ed to get a letter from me. 
it«-member. 1 was one oi the (toys 
aiound Hico ouie?

1 receive the paper regularly <«* 
little late, but still regular), und 
1 felt like I should lei you know 
how much 1 enjoy il Thanks to 
you and tuy ulster. Ruth

1 received the Nov. 21 lasue to
day and was glad to read Dinks 
writings again. I always uid enjoy 
her roiuuiiia.

Well, there isn't much left for 
nn- to tell you a'lout this country, 
aa quite a tew o f the fellows have 
already done that I will say that 
I agree with sunn- of them this la 
a beautiful lounlry tin the sum
mer! but frankly i can t enjoy It 
much at this aeason.

1 must tell you how much I en
joy With the Colors.' I think that 
Is one of th « best things you folks 
are doing.

I think Dlnk'a column Is what 
prompted me to write you tonight 
Not that I haven t thought o f It 
several times before, but I just 
■ion t seem to have time. Rut after 
reading her writings tonight, it 
made me feel like I had almost 
been on a tour ot the fa.r city 
itself 1 can Just sit here now and 
remember everyone she mentions 
and picture them In their places.

I also received a copy of the pa
per where you had mentioned my 
mother and tuy wife coming by the 
o ffice 1 have written my wife to 
»end you the money to renew my 
subscription, as I don't want to 
miss a ropy.

Guess I better sign o ff for this 
time T e ll ever«one around there 
hello und a Merry Christmas, and 
maybe some time we can all be 
hack there for a Reunion like the 
ones we u se l to have

Wishing you all the best I re
main

Your* -ln< erely.
S SOT W ARREN HEFNER 

P S : Some time when you see 
that bud o f mine i.lease B Hefner> 
tell him to write tue

Somewhere In Australia 
| Dear llo lfords:

It's been quite some time since 
I have written to you. hut you 
know how It Is When I came In 
from my furlough the other day, I 
had a carload o f tna.l Including 
about six oples of the New* 
Review Thanks a lot for keeping 
me posted If It wasn t for the 
home paper I would wonder myself 
tick about where everyone was 

We have a big party planned for 
tomorrow i Christmas) afternwm 
and we get all afternoon o ff 

i f  you ever tome to Australia 
xteer clear o f the trains The 
doodle-bug through Hico makes 

i most of them look like toys, and 
I a thousand mile trip Is a good 
week's journey You can t lav down 
In the «ouches, and the on«** you 
«•an lay down in are hard with no 
cover at all By the time you get 
two miles, you are so full of cliar- 
i oal that you forget about keeplug 
« lean When you get where you're 
gon g  the trams (street oarsi are 
so full o f G I » and civilians that 

I Visit decide to call a cab und rlile 
about six miles for about $ A 00. 
But some things were cheap You 
< ould get a in Ik shake for 32«- or 
.« small watermelon for $l fi5 We 
buy thrse things gladly and then 
the Aussie* holler that the bloody 
Yanks are running things up by 
paving such prlc«»* Food Isn't so 
very high you can buy fried 
chicken for 75c with fried potatoes 
and tomatoes Aussie» don't eat 

¡fried  chicken themselv«*»
You know I should have gotten 

In the Navy and maybe I'd get to 
come home once a veer I'd settle 
for eighteen months now

I rea«l Emory Gamble's letter 
and see that he is In the Paclfl 
somewhere Tell someone to send 
tne his address because you nevt 
«an tell where you may end up 
next and It would he like hom e to 
meet him somewhere like this 

We have running hot water now. 
but It tan t artificially heated 

W ill write again when I get 
caught up

Ho long.
CPI. BAY CHEEK

Funeral Services 
For J. W. Whitlock
At 2 I\ M. Today

Funeral services for J W Whit
lock vvlii be h«-lu today (Friday. 
Januai) ID  at Harrow Funeral 
Chapel at 2 p in., conducted by 
Kev Ralph E Perkius. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church.

J W Whitlock was horn .«lay 4. 
IM«1 III Alalwtma. and died Janu
ary 12. 1D44 lu the home of his 
«laughter, Mrs. Tom Woods, at 
Tyler, where he has been making 
his home for the past eight 
months. Mr Whitlock had been 1« 
with the Inlluenza for three weeks.

He was married to Miss Betty 
Brit*- In Di78 In Alabama and 
moved to Texas tn l.V!«4. living lu 
several counties and finally set
tling In Smith county tor US years. 
H< moved to Hamilton «ounly sev
eral years ago to make his home 
here with hts. daughter. Mrs J T 
« oiinallv His wife passed away 
about three ><ars ago

He was converted at New Har
mony. Smith county, in 1PH7 and 
situ <- moving to Hico had been a 
ai- inner o f th» First Baptist cliuri h 
slid a member of the Men's d o le  
( lass ot that church. This das» 
al l furnish music and also a« t as 
pallbearers at the funeral.

Interment w ill be In tht^ Hico 
cemetery.

Survivors are one »on, Eu«l. of 
Wichita Falls and »lx  «laughters: 
Mr- Simile Connalljr, Hico. Mrs 
Haul«- I.u e. Oregon Mrs Belle 
B<-axon Illinois. Mr- l.tllie ("vary. 
Waco Mr* Estelle Pattersou. 
Crie Kelt, ami Mrs Ada Woods of 
Tyler, also 35 grandchildren and 
'..'• great gi undchlldreti

H. W. (BiU) Allen 
Out For Re-Election 
As District Attorney

H W iliam AJIeu. now serving 
las district attorney o f Hamilton, 
| Coryell and Comanche counties, 
this week authorlxi-d the News Re
view to place his name In Its an- 
iiouni eluent column as a candidate 
for re-election

Vr. Allen, a native of Hamilton 
««Minty and descendant o f a prom- 
uent family lias served efticiently 

| In this office, in addition to having 
acquired a gn a t deal o f legal ex
perience through private practice.

Since lio»<iue «ounly has b«*en 
.«dd«-«l to this district. Mr. Allen 
hopes to have opportunity to visit 
in Ihe near future with some of h's 
many lix-al frb-nds while going 
through Hlc«> on his wav to Merid
ian The press of his official du
ties prevents taking time o ff for 
un Intensive campaign, but Mr 
Allen asks that his «-andldary be 
taken with favor, ami Invites his 
frletnls mot the general public to 
call on him for service at any time

1 1 1  BUY SHOES 
WITHOUT STAMP
0. P. A. Releases

W O M EN ’S LOW -PRICED SHOES

126 PAIRS OUT OF OUR REGULAR  
STOCK

Released to Sell Without Stamp!
w m m m m m u Ê a m m iÊ Ê Ê m m m Ê iH Ê Ê m î m iÊ im Ê im Ê m m

144 PR. BR AND  N EW  NO N-R ATIO N  
S A N D A L S

Green - Red - W’hite - Black - Beige 

Priced $3.95 - *2.98 - $2.49 4  g

29c Yd.
CHECKS - STRIPES - FLORALS  

Over 1000 yds. new goods to sell! 
Hurry for best selection.

H O F F M A N ’ S

THIS K IN D  OF W EATH ER , IT’S W ISE TO . . .

STMTMtMY^
t V / M A

\ fim i "a  |M$ m u *4 invest- 
mrnt." Figure II M t yewraelf.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call na collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up o f dead 
or crippled stork Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain f«*r munitions

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HA« 11.TOY MAP WOBKH

Our government advises that we eat nutritious meals— 
especially during these days o f fuller, busier schedules. 
One of the most important meals is breakfast. We must 
eat healthful foods at this time for the energy necessary 
to carry us along for the rest o f the day. Most popular 
breakfast foods are unrationed, and others have low 
point values. With care and wise marketing, every house
wife can see to it that her family is sufficiently prepared 
for active days with balanced and flavorful foods.

NOTH ING  TAK ES THE PLACE OF FRESH M EAT

Our Beeves Are the Best that Money Can Buy!
May W e Continue Serving You, Please?

Serve our high quality staple and fresh foods and home- 
killed meats at all your meals . . .  it will pay high divi
dends in health. Be sure to visit our store this week and 
do your food shopping . . .  you’ll find you spend less and 
it takes less points if  you buy TOP Q U ALITY FOODS!

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

iS
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